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THE INFLUENCE OF SLAVERY UPON MISSOURI POLITIOS. 

(TO INCLUDE Ig60. ) 

Chapter I. 

Influenoe During Period of Early Growth and Settlement. 

In order that this disoussion of the influenoe of slavery 

upon Missouri politios may be the better understood, it will be 

well to first present such faots relating to the looal status 

of slavery as will explain its importanoe as a ·domestio institu

tion in the oommonwealth prior to the period in whioh it was an 

issue in the politios of the state, i.e. until Ig20. 

Slavery existed in the earliest settlements that were 

planted in the territory inoluded within the present boundaries 

of Missouri. Renaud and his followers who emigrated here from 

Kaskaskia in 1723 brought slaves with theml and used them in 
2 working lead mines in what is now ste. Genevieve county. These 

earliest settlers doubtless found slavery profitable, for in 

l7~5 the negroes numbered one half of the whites in the colony 

of Louisiana3• On Deoember 31, l772,thera were 5g5 negro 

slaves in a white population of gQ3 in the two villages of 
4-San Luis and santa Genoveva (now st. Louis and ste. Genevieve) . 

In 1799 there were 9gg negro slaves in all of the various looal 

1. Oarr: Missouri a Bone of contention; p. 2~. 
2. Switzler: History of Missouri; p. 1~3. 
3. Ibid: p. 27-29. 
4. Houck: Spanish Regime; Vol. I, P.54. 
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-, 1 
settlements, be_ing about one slave to eaoh family on an average • 

In 1156 there were also many Indian slaves throughout the 

settlements, for the early Frenoh settlers engaged in the Indian 

slave trade, although it was not authorized by law
2

. Slaves at 

that time were used in Agrioulture3 as well as in mining. 

The Ordinanoe of l7g7 prohibitin~ slavery in the Northwest 

Territory oaused many families to emigrate with their slaves 

from there to the western side of the Mississippi river~ and a 

large number of slaves were thus brought in5. At the session 

of 1903 the population of Louisiana was 10,120, of whioh about 

1270 were slaves6, showing a slight but normal growth in the 

interval sinoe the previous oount in 1799~ 

The total population of Missouri in 19lO, was 19,971, I 
----~--. -

ofwhioh 290~ were slaves7• Oonsequently both the white and 

-----" the slave population had praotioally trebled during the period 

of eleven years. The greater portion of this periOd was 

under Amerioan goverrunent and as the inorease in population in 

that time -should be praotioally all asoribed to Amerioan emi-

grants, the inferenoe is that a large number of these imigrants 

brought their slaves with them. 

After the war of 1912 where was another rush of emigrants 

to the territory, and both the white and the slave population 

were thus trebled in the second deoade also
g

• 

1. Houok: -History of -Missouri; Vol.II, p2~l. 
2. Ibid. Vol.II, P.239. 
3 .. Houok: Spanish Regime; Vol.I, p.XXI. 
4 Dillon: History of Indiana (17g7 and later) p.410. 
5. Houok: spanish Regime; p.397~ 
6. switzler: History of Missouri; p.165. 
7. Census 1920; pp.22-23. Prelim.Sohedule. Population of Arkansas 

excluded in these figures. 
g. Houok: History of Missouri; Vol.II, p.2~3. 





Most of the English speaking iramigrants were from the 

Slave states of Kentuoky, Tennessee, Virginia, and the Carolinas. 

Very !ew of them were from the New England states in the period 
1 

prior to the opening of the ETia Canal, in l~25, and this ao- ' 

oounts for the large proportion of negro slaves among the in-

habitants during that period. As indioating the souroes of 

immigration at the latter part of the territorial period, the 

~issouri Intel11genoer, then published at Franklin, Howard 

county, in its issue of Novamber .19, 1919, said: "The emigration 

to this ~err1tory, and particularly to this county, during the 

present season, almost exoeedsbelief. Those who have arrived 

in . this quarter are prinoipally from KentuokY, Tennessee etc •••• 

The oounty of Howard, already respeo.table in ~bers, will soon 

possess a vast population •••••• " 

In 1920 there were 11,23~ slaves in Missouri out of a -----total population of 70,618. The largest slave owning oounties 

at that time were st. Louis with 1603: Howard 1409; and Cape 

Girardeau 1082 slaves. This left 7040 slaves distributed among 

the other oounties2 . It is therefore seen that while slavery 

was an aooepted and established institution in Missouri at the 

end of her territorial period, it had also grown UP with her 

from the time of the earliest infant settlements one hundred 

years before. 

Throughout the Frenoh, Spanish and Territorial periOds in 

the establishment, growth and development of slavery, no issue 

was raised upon the subjeot until the Territory made applioation 

for admission as a state; then the local slavery situation became 

1. Harvey: The Provinoes and the states; V01.4, pp.lg-19. 
2. Houok: History of Missouri; Vol. II, p. 2lg. 





a matter of oonsiderable popular disoussion whioh oontinued dur-

ing the period when admission was pending. Publio sentiment at 

that time upon the question of whether slavery in Missouri should 

or should not be restrioted and, if it should be restrioted to , 
'. 

what extent, found expression in the views of members of the 

Territorial convention; in resolutions adopted by publio mass 

meetings; resolutions and presentments by Grand Jurors; and in 

the opinion of individuals published in newspapers, usually 

anonymous. Although there was a differenoe of opinion regarding 

whether the further importation of slavery into Missouri as a 

state should be permitted, publio sentiment was praotioally all 

. against any interferenoe with slavery as it existed in the Terri-

tory at that time. 

About three fourths of the inhabitants of Missouri at th1s' 

time did not own slaves but the greater part of these three 

fourths,inolud1ngmany who were enemies of the institution of 

slavery, opposed the attempt at restriotion by Congress as an 

arbitrary denial to Missouri of that equality among the statesaa 
.' 

guaran~eed by the constitutionl . Among the various views on / 

\ 

the subjeot expressed during the oampaign for eleotion of members 

of the Territorial Convention, were the following: 

Favoring emigration with slaves for a limited period; 

prohibiting a slave market; no emanoipation of slaves to be per

mitted; opposition ' to any restriotion whatever on slavery; that 

all matters on the subjeot of slavery ought to be l eft to the 

Leg1slature2• 

At a meeting of about one hundred oitizens of st. Louis 

1. Harvey: The Prov-inoes and the states· p.2S. 
2. Missouri Gazette; April 12, 19 and 26, 1~20. 





April 11, lS20, resolutions were unanimously adopted: 

First: Opposing any interferenoe with slavery in the Ter-

ri tory. 

Seoond: Reoommended that the convention prevent the fUr-

ther importation of slavesl . 

At a meeting ofrestriotionistsat Heroulaneum it was unani-

mously resolved: 

First: That slavery was an evil and should be restrioted. 
. 2 

Second: That the abo11tion of slavery was inexpedient · 

Various artioles from individuals written over noms de plume and 

purporting to favor ' slavery restriotion were also oontr1buted to 

looal newspapers~ The expressions favoring restriotion were 

few oompared to those opposing it. Among the public meetings 

whioh· gave adverse expressions to slavery restriot1ons were the 

following: 

At st. Louis April 30, 1919, when it was held that if 

congress oould restriot slavery i11 the new states it could do 

the same in the old also; and that restriotion would work hard

ship tQ the slaves themselves.~ 

At Potosi May 12, 1919, where it was asserted that re

striction was contrary to the rights of the state and to the 

welfare .of the slaves; that the exolusion of slaves was unoon

stitutional and oontrary to the provisions of the Treaty of 

Oession of 19035. 

At a pUblio meeting in Franklin oounty July 5, 1~19, where . 

1. Missouri Gazette: April 12, 1920. 
2. Ib1d; April 26, 1919. 
3. F1les of Missouri Gazette and the IntelI1genoer:l~19 and 1~20. 
4. Missouri Gazette; May 12, 1~19. 
5. Ibid. August 4, 1819. 





it was deolared absurd for oongress to legislate eithor for or 

against slaVery.l 

At a publio meeting in Potosi July 20, 1919, after adver-

tisement, it was the sense of the meeting that Congress oould 

not enact a law emanoipating the ohildren of slaves at a given 

age2 • 

At a meeting of the oitizens of New Madrid county it was 

r .eso·lved that the right of the Territorial Oonvention over the 

subjeot was absoluta3. 

6 

The grand juries impaneled for the sessions of the oirouit 

oourts in the various oounties also adopted resolutions on the 

subjeot, there "being entire unanimity of sentiment among them 

against any right of Congress to legislate upon the subjeot of 

slavery in the future state of Missouri. They protested also, 

under ' the terms of the Treaty , of Oession, against the delay i~ 

posed by Oongress in admitting Missouri. to statehood. The re-

solutions of the grand juries ill Howa'rtl county, July 14, 19l9, 

went very extensively into the disoussion of the sUbjeot~. The 

grand jury in st. Oharles oounty brought in a presentment to the 

oourt on the matter in July ISl95; and presentments of like 

oharaoter were made by' the grand juries of Washington oounty6, 

st. Louis, Northern Cirouit7, and st. Louis!; the grand jurors at 

Jefferson City expressed themselves as viewing with regret any 

1. Missouri Intelligenoer: July 9, l~l9. 
2. Ibid. August 20, lS19 . 
3 •• Ibid. September 25, 19l9. 
4 Ibid. July 16, 1819. 
5. Ibid. July 30, 1~l9. 
6. Ibid. August 20, 1~l9. 
7. Missouri Gazette; April 14, 19l9. 
g. Ibid. May 19, 1~l9. 
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attempt to restriot slaVeryl. The attempt made in Congress 

to prohibit the further introduotion of slaves into Missouri and 

to liberate the ohildren of slaves then there, at a given age, 

was opposed by the territorial delegate, John soott, in the 

spring of 19l9 by speeohes in congress2 • Soott was re-eleoted 

as delegate to congress in the summer of Ig19 against samuel 

Hammond whose views on the subjeot were identioal with his own. 

soottls advantage in his o8nlpaign for re-eleotion lay in the faot 

that he already knew the ground thoroughly in Washington oovering 

the matters of admission whioh s1vitally interested his oonstitu

ents; and so vital was this interest that they wanted a delegate 

whose health would not fail him and it was pointed out to them 

that Hammond was not strong Physioally3. 

The oompromise measure under whioh Missouri was finally 

admitted as a slave state provided that in all other territory 

inoluded in the Louisiana Purohase lying north of latitude 36°~~ 

slavery should be forev~r exoluded. Bentonls statement that this 

was a Southern measure should be kept in mind in the following 

ohapter on slavery extension4. 

The attitude of the people toward the slavery question 

at the time of admission to statehood is further indioated by 

Seotion 26, Artiole 3, of the Oonstitution adopted at that time 

whioh provided that "The General Assembly shall have no power to 

pass laws -

First, For the emanoipation of slaves without the oonsent 

Of their owners, or without paying them before suoh emanoipation 

1. Missouri Gazette: Aug. ll~ Ig19. 
2. Missouri Intelligenoer: May 7, 1~19. 
3. Ibid; July 16, 1919. 
4. Benton: Thirty Years in the senate; Vol. I, p.g. 





a full equivalent for suoh slaves so emanoipated". Another 

olause provided that it should be the duty of the Legislature 

to "pass suoh laws as may be neoessary to prevent free negroes 

and mulattoes from ooming to and settling 1nthis state under 
1 any pretext whatever-. It beoam!3 neo~S8ary, due to this 

latter olause, and as a oondition impas ~ by congress,for the 

Legislature to be assembled and repudiate its provisions by a 

Solemn Publio Aot whioh thereupon, as provided by Congress, 

automatioally qualified lliSsoyr. .. fOr.--adm1:ss:ton2:----.,. __ .. -''--'.----~-" -.-'- -~-.--"-'"'---, 
........ .. ,,~ .. -.... ,~ ........... " 

....-o""-,.......-.. ., ......... ~-.--- . 

- erewere two general periods in the ant1-:~J~_aY-_e~y __ mo,v_e-

ment in the Uni ted stat~;~--~~~-~~:~~~-~-~~l about 1~31 and 

depended largely upon the oo-operation of slave holders the~ 

selves ' in effeoting emanoipation of slaves; ;tl1e--seoona";period 

~---------was oharaoterized by an aggressive oampaign aga nst the insti-

tution of slavery oarried on almost exolusively by the non-

(/ 

\ 

s 1a veho 1 ding 0 I as ses • /_._-'" ,BO:th.·,O-~ " thes&~iodtr""01tn'~ be-,-t,:r'aEH!)d,. __ ~_. ___ .. __ 

~hOllglh_d~y',-· '?fl-. early statehood period of Missouri poli tios. 

/. ento~s 
C_~ 

ttitude on slavery questions was of potent influenoe 

throughout his oareer whioh overlapped both these periods. He 

wrote the emanoipation olause of the constitution, his purpose 
~-... -----~~.-... ---.. ----.. - '""".- .... ~ ....... -.-.... ~~. ..... -........ '" - ......... --,.,.~. 

being to plaoe the slavery question entirely outs~de _ .. the, -sphere 

of P01~~~~ ~nd -~--; --1-e~~1;;.t1~n3~· And it will be seen that the 
c....-.. """""'-____ ""'- ....... ~ .... - ,-- -

emanoipation of slaves did not beoome a direot 1s8uein Missouri 

polit1os during Benton's oareer in Congress. He was not in any 

way a radioal opponent of slavery for he owned slaves himself and 

1. Missouri Intel1igenoer; July 22 and August 12, l~20. 
2. Switzler; History of Missouri; p. 207. 
3. Benton: Thirty Years in the Senate; Vol. I, p.~. 





firmly believed that congress had no authority to disturb the 
, 1 

institution of slavery as it aotually existed in the states • 

He advooated the dootrine of gradual emanoipatlon but he never 
-

initiated any aotive measures to effect it. He opposed 

slavery, in the abstraot, as being an inourable evil and this was 

his greatest objeotion to slavery extension for he did not wish 

tO lsee it inflioted on people who would thereby have to endure 
"'--

it forever. His own words were: WI quarrel with no one for 

deeming slavery a blessing. I deem it an evil and would neither 

adopt nor infliot it upon others".2 until IS35 Benton looked 

to the North as the point of danger from slavery agitation and 

from that time on he looked to the south for that danger. He 
3 

always opposed slavery agitation from any quarter . . That ~+av~ 

ery did not influenoe poll tios in Missouri at an earli.er·--dat-e- -and ---_.--------.. -----_. __ ._. __ .. -._ ... _ .. _._ ... _ ..•.. _---_.. -.. ,_ .............. .. 

to a greater extent~han 11: did, should be attributed very large-
--- -. -"-~'--~ .. -.- -..... _- ... -. -.--.~ . 

ly to Benton's dominating influenoe in Missouri. 
~----

As soon as Missouri was admitted to tho Union there was an 

immediate lapse of publio interest in the politioal status of 

slaves, ,but in 1!27 there was a prearranged and oonoerted move

ment for the emanoipation of slaves agreed upon by the politioal 

leaders of both part1es,inolUding both Benton and Barton, at a · 
"-

meeting where resolutions favoring emanoipation were drawn uP 

and plans made to print them and plaoe them in the shape of 

memorials, ' in the hands of all oandidates with instruotions to 

present them to the peop~e on the srune day allover the state 

and urge the people to sign them. But before the plans for 

1. Fagg: lMisaouri Historioal Review; Vol. I, pp.25, 26, 35. 
2. Eliot: Memoir p. 1~5. 
3. Benton: Vol. I, ~623. 
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the movement oould be oarried out they suddenly oollapsed, due 

to the widely published oonduot of Arthur Tappan of Ne~k' 

an emartoipation leader, in his treatment of free negro~ This 

' and any other sentiment in the state against slavery d~ubtless 

existed as a part of the general movement, led on by ~undy, to 

encourage the emanoipation of slaves by the spontaneous action of 
2 

slaveholders themselves · 

After the 'era of g~~d fe~l1n~ h_~d pa~~~~ __ ~nd _.R.ar.U----~1neB ,.-------- . , 

began to be drawn, 14issouri aligned herself wi tlL~he_iT~.!!~_~~nian - -,-----DemooratEi. ~-o-a-r-r~intimated that one reason for this was that the 

great bulk of the free state element whioh had delayed Y1s- , 

souri's a~~1ssion to the Union was identified among Jaoksonls 

opponents; and that one reason why Missourians were with clay 

was probably beoause Olay had lent his suPport to the early 

emanoipation movement3 and of whioh the Whigs were regarded as 

the peouliar exponents. In IS35 The Republioan advooated a 

state Oonstitutional Oonvent1on in whioh measures should be 

taken to ,seoure the abolition of slavery. The Republioan then 

said that ' slavery was "an evil whioh is destroying our wholesome 

energies and ,leaving us, in morals, in enterprise and in wealth, 

behind the neighboring states" ,and was of ' the opinion that to 

seoure its abolition, aotion should be taken at onoe. But noth-

ing further appears to have oome of it and it did not appear as a 

politioal iS~ This attempt by The Republioan to secure 

abolition ' of slavery was ,made f~r years after 'Garrison began 
----------. . 

the publioation of "The Liberator" "and it is not knov/n to what 

1. Switzler: History of Missouri; pp.22l, 223. 
2. Thayer: The Kansas Orusade; pp.7S, 79.G'arr1son,volI,pp.a7-100. 
3 e. llis8ou·ri a Bone of oontention; p. 172. ' 
4 Quoted in statesman; ' Ootober 19, l860. ' 





11 -
extent it was influenoed by the Garrisonian movement. But as 

Gamson was being IOObbed in the North and his paper in oonstant 

danger of being suppressed, it is not believed that it was through 

any persuasive influenoe of Garrison (if suoh he had) that The 

Republioan took this step. The polioy of Garrison was being 

generally reprobated throughout the North at this period and 

he had no organization.of strength to baok himl. ' Likewise, LO~e
joy's emanoipation paper "The Observer" I pUblished in st. Louis "-, 

in l~35 and 1~36, was not suooessfUl in making slavery a politioal 

issue although there was a strong oontingent -for emanoipation in~ 
the Demooratio party at that time.2 The Observer was a reli- . 

gious paper and Lovejoy disoussed the .slavery quest10n i~ it from ' ---.---- ...... - •.. --~--.-.... 

the moral standPoint. Reoognizing that Lovejoy's paper was a 1 
disturbing element politioally, in spite of its being a religious j 

publioation, a letter dated st. Louis, Ootober 5, lS35, was sent I 

him advising him to remain silent upon matters oonneoted with I 
slavery. The signers of this letter were Arohibald Gamble, \ , 
Nathan Ramsey, William s. Potts, John Kerr, G.W.Oall, H.R.Gamble, 

Hezekiah King, Beverly Allen and J.B.Grant. But Lovejoy oon-

tinued the publioation of his paper until his offioe was saoked 

in July lS36 by a mob3 and he then r~oved to Alton, Illinois. 

The temper of the people of Missouri on the subjeo_t-~·a·t-- '"'t1I 
-, 

\ 
periOd is likewise illustrated by the faot that one of the oauses \ 

for the ejeotion of the Mormons from the state was that they t~ I 
Pered with the slaves and invited free negroes to settle among I 
themif-. -----~ 

1. wm. Lloyd Garrison: Life of; Vol.I, pp.219-522. 
2. Oarr: pp.176, 177. 
3. Lovejoy: Memoirs; pp.137, 138. 
4. Harvey: The Provinoes and the states; Vol.IV, p.99. 
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The Resolutions of the General Assembly approve~ 

13, IS39. ~~~d w~~~~vis;on~either 
~uBe, were also in effeot a protest against anti-slaveryl 

agitation of the Garrisonian type. They were: 

"First: That the regulation of slavery by the states forms 

~ among the most imPortant features of their reserved rights •• 

/ 
1/ ttFifth: That we oan see in these numerous aots of aggressfon 

! 
I 

I 
I 

\ 
\ 

--

and interferenoe with the domestio institution of the southern 

and Southwestern states nothing but wanton invasion of their 

rights and oontemptuous insults to their dignity; and that they 

have no other safe alternative left to them than to adopt some 

effioient. po1ioy by whioh their domestio institutions ma~D 
. l , 2 

r<?.teoted and their peaae, happiness and property ~eoure~~ 

Notwi thstanding the efforts whioh had been m~de toPrevenl'" ... ·"\ 

the anti-slavery ~vement being introduoed into state politios, ) 

it was at last injeoted into it by the politioal leaders them- I 
selves and for politioal effeot solely. _ . __ .--._-----

The platform of the Demooratio ' state Convention in 1~4Q 

stated that the slaveholding states had just oause for alarm 

due to the junotion effeoted between the Federals and Abolition-

lats. In its address to the people of the state, the Oonven-

tion reoognized the great majority of the Federalists in Mis

souri as not being abolitionists, but as being viotimized, to

gether with .the Federalists of other states, by a polioy favor

able to the growth of abo11tlonism3 . As a means of prejudioing 

the Whigs of the state against Harrison, 1t was insistently 

presented to them that Olay's defeat as a oandidate for the 

(~ Harvey: The Provinoes and the states· p.99. 
~~ , Laws of Missouri: Ig3tf:~ p. 339. • 

\3~ The Missouri Register: Boonville, Mo. Oot.22, lg40. 
\~-,./ -. -





nomination by the National Whig oonvention ___ 1n--~ was due --,---- ~-,-. 

solely to his being a sl~veholder. the people of the st 

were exhorted to support no man for office who did not openl~ 
1 .. - .. ' ,, _.,-/-

and publioly abjure all oonneotion with abolitionism " While 

this appeal to the prejudioes of the people on the slavery 

question was apparently for politioal oampaign purposes only, 

it did not however materially inorease the Demooratio vote at 
" " 

the Presidential Eleotion over what it was at the state E1eo-

tion. 

state E1eotion, for Governor, l~~O: 

Thomas Reynolds, Demoorat, 29,625· 

John B. Olark, Whig, 

Demooratio majority 

Presidential Eleotion, l~~O: 

Martin Van Buren, Demoorat, 29,760 

w. H. Harrison, Whig, 22,972 

Demooratio majority 

And, on the other hand, that this disoarding of Clay for Harri

son did not gain Whig votes in Missouri, as a whole, is shown 

by the small inorease of ~60 votes in the Presidential Eleotion 

over the voting in the state Eleotion, an inorease whioh may 

well be aooounted for in- the number of Whigs who failed to vote, 

through a laok of interest, in the state Eleotion. Andal-

though the Demooratio majority at the state Eleotion was about 

2000 greater than it had ever been before3 this was doubtless 

due to the faot that the Demoorats polled praotioally their entire 

r ........ 
''''-.Jl • The llissouri Register: Boonville, Mo. &July 30th, , 1~1j.O. 

2. Switzler: History of Missouri; P.25~. 
3. Missouri Register, Ootober 22,18~O. Giving speeoh of Benton. 
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vote at the state Eleotion. This extraordinary ooourrenoe may 

be aooounted for in the fear of the Demoorats that the Whigs and 

the abolitionists had oombined. This view is supported by 

the faot that the expeotation among the Whigs of the Eastern 

states was that the Whigs would oarry Missouri at the state 

Eleotionl • Indeed, the Presidential Eleotion showed substan

tial Whig gains in several parts of the state. Boone Oounty 

greatly inoreased its Whig majority and the following slave 

oounties whioh had given Demooratio majorities in lS36 went 

heavily Whig: Callaway, Monroe, Ralls, Randolph', st.Franoois, 

st. Louis and Saline • This was more than offset, however, by 

. the heavy Demooratio majorities in the new oounties organized 

sinoe 1836 and in the remote and light slave distriots gener

ally2. 

That Missouri was disturbed by the anti-slavery movement t 
--... ---~ 

at this period is shown by ...;:Go~v~e:=.r!!n.:.:or=---=R~t..aaaI:..aM~~~~e~t:.:o the \ 
i , Legislature in 1!~2 in whioh he stated 

( 

in Missouri 

w~e being aeduoed from the servioe o~ their masters in Missouri i. 

I 
~ 

and aided in soaping by organized bands of abolitionists in the 

sis.ter states. He reoommended that life imprdsonment in the 

penitentiary e awarded for the perpetration of suoh offenses~- .-.-0 
~" ... ..,~ 

There are oertain general aspects of the slavery situation 

in state politics whioh should be noted. The numerioal in-

crease and the proport~onal increase and decrease of slaves in 

Missouri during the Territorial and statehOOd periods was as 

1. Missouri Register, Oct. 22,l~~O. Giving apeeoh of Benton. 
2. History of Southeast Missouri: pp.l62, 163. 
3. senate Journal: l~~2; PP.32, 33. 
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follows: 

Year Total Population Number of Slaves Peroent of Total 

ISlG 19971 29.014- 1lJ..5 

1920 66586 1~~_2 15.4 

1830 1~olJ.55 25091 17·g 

19lJ.O 383702 5g2lJ.O 15·5 

1950 6g20lJ.4- g7lJ.22 12.g ./ , 

1860 1182012 114931 9.8 ~ ;' 

During the period that slavery gained on the free popu1a- \. 

tion the immigration was ohiefly from the 'slave states, and dur

ing the period it deolined the immigration was largely from the 

free states and from abroad2• 

The oounties having the greatest population of slaves in I 
1830 were Boone, Oallaway, Howard, Marion, Pike, Ralls, Ran- \ 

dolph, Saline, st. Charles, ste. Genevieve and st. Louis3. Of 

these,in ItJ36, all exoept Boone!_J{ar1.on,,_st. Charles and st. 
--.-.---.... --.-... ------~----.-.. -----Louis were Demooratio in politios; while in 19lJ.O they were ,~ 

--.~ ... ~. ,,,, .-." -"-"." -.. "'~.. . 

w~~~qep~ -HowaPd, -Pike and ste. Genev1eve~-
Again, taking the population of 19~O as a basis, the ooun-

ties whio'h had the average peroentage of slaves, or greater, 

at that time, and the politioal oomplexion of eaoh in 1936, 

1940, 1844 and 1948 were as follows: 

1. Census 1930: Preliminary Sohedule; pp.22, 23-
Census 1830: pp.150, 151. 
Census 194Q: p.1X. 
Oensus 1950: p.665. 
Oensus 1960: Vol. Population; p.2g5. 

2. Harvey: Atlant10 Monthly; July 1900, pp.65, 70. 
3. Oensus 193Q: pp.l50,151. 
4. House Journal 6th General Assembly; p. 273. 
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oounty Peroent of slaves 

19~O 1936 
politios 

1S~O 1Sl+4 
( approximate) 

Boone 22 Whig Whig Whig Whig 
------------.--.- 'OJ- ' T\ m- -- ~~-. __ .... _ ..lII:.1.L!*---'-'~''"7'" '' 

l
' our _ ----- ------- 20 - - ---- -- .. - --·--------17e :-, --·--"·1YT1'~6 -wn 0 .' 

-~.!--~ay .. -----,-----.~.- ... - ... -- -- -.... "_. - , --. -.-... ,.----- ,.~/-

oape Girardeau 16 Dem. Dem. Dam. Dem. ' 

Ohariton 

Clay 

cooper 

Howard 

Jaokson 

LaFayette 

Lewis 

Linooln 

Marion 

Monroe 

New Madrid 

Pike 

Randolph 

Ralls 

st. Franoois 

st. Charles 

Saline 

Soott 

24-

23 

20 

2S 

1S 

27 

17 
20 

25 

19 

16 

25 

20 

22 

16 

20 

NOTE: x Oounty unorganized. 

Dem. Dem. Dem. 

Dem. Dam. Whig 

x Whig Whig 

Dem. Whig Dem. 

Dam. Dem. Dem. 

Dem. Whig Whig 

Dam. Dem. Dem. 

Dem. Dam. Dem. 

Whig Whig Whig 

Dam. Whig Whig . 

x Whig Whig 

Dem. Dem. Whig 

De~~ Whig. Whig 

Dem. Whig Whig 

Dem. Whig Whig 

Wh1g Whig Dam. 

Dem. Whig Whig 

x Dem. Dem. 

Dem. 

Whig ' 

Whig 

Dam. 

Dem. 

Whig 

Tie 

Deln. 

Whig 

Whig 

Whig 

Whig 

Whig 

Whig 

Whig 

Dem. 

Whig 
1 Dam. 

From the above it will be seen that the prinoipal slave 

oounties, during the period, were habitually Whig exoepting 

Cape Girardeau, Ohariton, Howard, Jaokson, Lewis, linooln and 
Soott. 

1. House Journal 11th Gen.AssemblY: p.59~. 
History of Southeast Missouri; pp. 162, 163, 16~. 
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The lighter slave oounties of the state, not given above, 

were all -generally Demooratio auring the same period exoept 
1 about six • ) 

Politioal lines were not sharply drawn before 19~O. An ( 
./ \ 

independent element then existed among the "old settlers" OlaSS ) 

and before 19~O the fate of a oandidate for office depended ~ 

largely upon the length of time he had resided ~ong 

But ' party lines were sharply drawn in 19403 • 

2 .-
them -- . 

Slavery ~_a ___ ~~~_~~~ __ is~ue __ ill:~1s.~_~~_'pOli t~~~w111 2?~_ - -t-
most easily reoognized in two ways: ~ 

.....------....,.,.,...,~:--;O;OC-h6iS~;_;f_;l,;_~;~--~~~ension Whi0h · began about ) 

19~4 and oontinued till the outbreak of the Civil War: 

Seoond: Slavery extinotion in Missouri which began to be 

seriously suggested as early as 1949 and of whioh the advooates 

oonstant1y inoreased until, in 1965, the Ordinanoe of Emanoi

pation was adopted by the state Constitutional Convention. 

But outside of these two general issues slavery aot , -n_,. 
-~.---""''''' 

100a1 poli tios indireot1y . ~.§o ~ __ ~ Slavery,' as property, require 
-----_ ...... ~ ........ ~'~I .. ""'" .. -""'~~- .. ~-.---- . .... #-...... ~-., _ .. -........ ... - ", ~ ..... _ ...... ~-.- ' 

seourity and stability .• It was aooompanied~y oor~esPondjpg 
........ ----possession of real property and personal property the value of ---.... ---.--~... -----... --- ... - -, ... ---_ ... ---., -- ..... -....: '-~~.. ... 

whioh to the owner largely depended upon the number and condi 
, - -

tion of his slaves. Oapital among the slaveholding olass was \ 

therefore doubly 'timid and nothing was mora natural than the \ 

desire among them to avoid all agitation of the slavery Quest1dn 
I as tending to unsettle values. Upon issues not bearing direot y 

1. House Journal 11th Gen. Assembly; p. 59~. 
History of Southeast Missouri: pp.l62, 163, 16~. 

2. Broadhead: Memoriam; pp. 22, 23. 
3. The Missouri Register: August 20, 19~O. 
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upon slavery the slave owner would naturally take 

1st's view, eaoh aooording to his own interest. 

of their desire for finanoial stability is easily 

the oapital- t -
An instanoe 

\ 

reoognized in \ 

the politios of 1840 when (as noted in tabular statement above) 

the heavy slaveholdingoounties went to the Whigs after the 

withdrawal by the Demooratio administration of the Government 
'" . 

funds from the banks and the resulting panio of 1937. In this 

instance it was neoessary (and doubtless the purpose) for the 

Demoorats of the state to aooentuate the anti-abolition senti-

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\~ 

) 

l 
' I. 
\ 
\ . 
\ 
\ \ , 

1 

I 
\ ment as a means of offsetting the inorease of Whig votes in the, ) 

heavy slave oounties. ~" 

While slavery as an abstraot question was, under the~ton \ 
regime, dealt with Qonservat1vely by politioians, so also the 

attitude of the slave holders was naturally oonservative in 

eoonomio ma~ter8: and this attitude of oonservatism oan be ' 

\ 

I 
\ 
\ , 
I 
I 
1 , 

traoed and interpreted in Missouri poli tips as · ~ong as slavery ) 
/" 

existed in the state. \ // , ..... ---~ 





---

Ohapter II. 

Slavery Extension and the Overthrow of Benton. 

After the earlier agitation toward emanoipation had died 

outi following the northern agitation of the question, the ex

tension of slavery appeared as a politioal issue in Missouri in 

the exoeption taken by Benton's oonstituents to his position 
.[, ' 

-
upon the question of the reannexation of Texas. These differ-

enoes upon this and similar questions grew until his 'overthrow 

by his party in lS50. 

throw: 

There were three stages in his over-

First: In which the opposition to him by his party on the 

Texas question was apparent but unorganized, in l ·g1t4; 

Seoond: In whioh the Whigs supported the Demoorats in 

oovert o~poBition to his territorial policy, in lS46 and 1947: 

Third: Open and outspoken opposition to his polioy in the 

Jaokson-Napton Resolutions, in 1949. 
The people of Missouri greatly desired the annexation of 

Texas, and the mass of them did so without any views to the 

extension of slavery therebyl. That the extension of slavery 

was oomparatively unimportant in their minds is evident from 

several things. First, in his message to the General Assembly 

November 19, 1941f., . Governor E.dwards mentioned several reasons 

why the annexation of Texas would be important to Missouri: that 

Texas would .thereby become a border state to Missouri instead 

of being foreign territory; ties of intimaoy would be assured; 

trade and oommeroe would at onoe begin; that Texas offered a 

strong strategical position to a foreign foe · at war wi th the 

United states eto; but not a word regarding the importanoe 

1. Oarr: Missouri, P.l94. 





1 
of extending the slavery interests. 

20 

As a matter of faot the 

ohief bond between Missouri and Texas oonsisted in the ties of 

oonsanguinity existing between Missourians and those who had 

emigrated there. For, UP to 1936, nearly every prominent 

family in Missouri was represented by some member in Texas, 

led there by the longing for additional territory or by sympathy 
2 

with Texas in her struggle for independenoe. Again, the 

leading Whig paper in the state, The Missouri statesman, spoke 

unfavorably of annexation in its issue of May 2~, 19~, the 

ohief argument being that most of the lands of Texas had already 

been granted away and its admission to the Union would promote a 

landed aristooraoy to the prejudioe of the interest of the 

poorer olasses. This, in its opinion, was more than suffioient 

to offset any equality of representation which might be gained 

for the south by annexation. In all the sentiments for annexa-

tion,the desire for slavery extension does not appear to have -

entered. But while the people attaohed little importanoe 

to the extension of slavery -into Texas, the politioal leaders 

were evi~ently desirous of introduoing the question. Seotions 

5 and 6 of the ~Texas Resolution.3 brought the subjeot of 

slavery directly into the question. These resolutions were 
~ 

first introduoed into the Senate Deoember 12, 19~. Seotion 

Five deolared 'it to be the sense of the people of the state 

of Missour1.that Texas should be annexed- without dividing her 

into slave holding and non-slaveholding states, while Seotion 

Six stated that the people of Missouri regarded "the annexation 

1. House Journal: pp.195, 199. 
2. Oarr: Missouri: pp. 195, 199. 
3 •• Laws of Missouri 19~~,lg~5; PP.~03, ~o~. 
4 Senate Journal, 19~5: pp. 101, 102. 
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south of the Missouri Oompromise line. As one of the prelimi-

nary oonditions to operate in the annexation of Texas, Benton 

advooated that this meridian of longitude be a line todivide 

slave from non-slave territory. It was virtually a seoond 

oompromise of the same nature as the Missouri compromise of 
1 

1920 exoept that it was applied to western Texas instead. Suoh 

being Benton's views, the Texas resolutions could have no other 

effeot than to exoite a oontroversy with him; and suoh was their 

apparent purpose. Benton in his Jefferson City speeoh of May 

26, 19~9, olaimed that it was the additional purpose of his 

enemies in passing the Texas resolutions to align him with the 

Whigs upon the quest1on. For the views of the Whigs of Missouri 

upon the matter 'were almost parallel with his own as will be 

seen by Gamblels resolutions introdUoed into the House, to be 

shortly referred to. These resolutions passed the Senate of 

the Legislature of Missouri by separate seotions and by striotly 

party vote, exoepting the sixth whioh was also voted against 

b~ six Demoorats, five of whom had voted against Benton for 

Senator (Anderson, Boggs, Detohmendy, Ellis and Netherton)2. The 

effeot of these five Demooratio votes against the Sixth Resolu

tion was merely to aooentuate the anti-Benton animus, f or they 

were unwilling for any oompromise approaohing in any degree 

toward Benton's ,terms, and this of itself indioates pretty 

olearly the true ohar aoter of the resolution. 

Turning now to the other branch of the General Assembly we 

find that in the House the resolutions first taken up were those 

introduoed upon motion of Mr. Hough3 a Demoorat who had voted 

1. statesman: June 2~,lg~4. Quoting Bentonls speech in u.s. 
Senate on Annexation of Texas. 

2. Senate Journal: Ig~4, pp. 42, 43. 
3. House Journal: Ig45, p.109. 
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against Benton for senatorl • They were deoidedly pro-slavery 

in oharaoter and opposed the diviQion of Texas into slave and 

nOon-slave states and also espeois.lly approved Atohison's vote 

for the Treaty of Annexation. Hughes of Platte county, a Demo-

orat who had voted for Benton, introduoed a substitute whioh left 
2 the question of slavery in Texas entirely to the people of Texas • 

Hamilton R. Gamble (Whig) introduoed a substitute to the Hughes 

resolution providing that the new state of Texas was to be no 

larger than the largest state' in the Union, ,and leaving silent 

the matter of slavery therein, while the remainder was to be 

, held as terri tory of the Uni ted states wi t.h slavery forever pro

hi~ited in the northern and northwestern part of the territory 

west of our hundredth degree of west Long1tude3. Ooulter (Whig), ' 

of st. Oharles County, who had voted for Atohison for Senator, 

introduoed resolutions leaving the question of slavery to the 

people of Texas without oompromise of any oharaoter: and this was 

immediately voted down almost unan1mously~. The disoussion upon 

these and other resolutions on the Texas question having given 

the Demoor~tB an opportunity to show that none of them had any 

predileotion for Bentonia polioy, the Senate Resolutions were 

then introduoed and passed by a vote of 55 to 25, nine Demoorats 

voting with the Whigs against the resolution5, the reason being 

held by these nine being, apparently, that they objeoted to the 

oompromise feature of the Sixth Resolution. The resolutionein

troduoed by Gamble, as far as slavery was oonoerned, were prao-

1. House Journal: 19~5: pp. 39, 40. 
2. I bi d: p. 109. 
3. House Journal: 1944; pp. 121, 122. 
~. Ibid~ pp. 136, 137. 
5. Ibid: pp. 136, 137. 
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tioally identioal with the Bill whioh Benton had introdUoed into 

the U.S. senate in June, 19~~, for the annexation of Texas and 

in supporting whioh Benton had said he would resign if ·he thought 
. I 

his oonstituents differed from him. But G~ble's resolutions 

were voted down by more than a party vote; and the reason for 

this, as given by The statesman, was that the oompromising 

measures embodied in it would lead to dispute, debate and delay, 

in faot, all the evils attending the adoption of the Missouri 
2 

Compromise in 1920 . 

Upon being approved by the Governor, oopies of the reso-

lut10ns were sent to eaoh of Missouri's Senators in Congress and 

t~e attitude of these two men toward them was eloquent of a 

differenoe existing between Benton and his oonstituents. Benton 

rose and presented them to the Senate after which he oommented 

at great l ength upon them, praising Missouri for the interest 

she was taking in Texas, but not saying a word about the slavery 

feature exoept to laud Missouri for evinoing a oonoiliatory 

spirit in her willingn~ss to abide by any neoessary oompromise 

measures. _, He said nothing regarding an intention to abide by 

the re'solutions himself. Atohison followed with a few brief re

marks in whioh he aoknowledged the right of instruction and his 

duty as a representative to obey,and conourred in the sentiments 

of the Resolutions3. Benton imnediately retrenched his position 

by withdrawing, on February 5, 1945, all the terms and oonditions 

of the Bill introduoed by htm in June, leaving it so that Texas 

would be admitted intaot. In addition to this he later, Febru-

1. Oongressional Globe: 1944; Appendix, p.6ll. 
2. Jan. 3, 1945. 
3. Congressional Globe: Ig45; pp.IS4, 155. 
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ary 27, 1945, voted against the same identioal proposition (when 

submitted by another Senator) whioh he had made in June previous; 

and he also' voted for the joint resolutions to annex Texas, as 

did Atohisonl • That Benton reoognized at that time that a 

snare had been laid for him by his enemies in the expeotation 
a 

that he would publioly oppos ~:; the resolution 1s very probable 

from the exoessively laudatory remarks that he made upon them, 
his . 

thereby disarming ~ foes with platitudes and without oompromising 

his own polioies. And that a trap had been set for him then 

was praotioally admit~ed by Atohison in July 1949, . in a speeoh 

at Liberty, Missouri, in whioh he said: ·We thought we had him in 

t lJ.4 but he esoaped. He oannot esoape now. The oombination is 

so extensively against him that it is impossible for him to sus

·tain himself.,2. Later, in 1949, Benton attributed this mov'e 

against him to Oalhoun whose desire, he said, was to plaoe him 

in a position where he (Benton) oould be aooused of an allianoe 

with the WhigS3 • But the faot that a oonsiderable number of 

Whigs voted for Atohison for Senator and that none of them voted 

for BentonJ both eleotions being in the same session of the 

Legislature, is suffioient proof that there was no alliance be

tween Benton and the WhigS4. But there is no doubt that his 

views did oonour with those of some of the ~igs and that they 

also diverged from those held by his own party. 

Why sl~t'eel) Whigs of the House and three of the Senate 

should have voted for Atohison for Senator and not for Benton and 

then a few weeks later have voted against the Texas Resolution, 

1. oong. Globe: 44-45: pp.224, 362. 
2. Jefferson Inquirer: May 29, 1952. , 
3. Ibid: May 26, 1949. 
4. House Journal, 1944: pp.39, 40. statesman: Sep.20,lg44. 





whioh Atohison was known to favor, oan be explained as follows. 

The Whigs voting for Atohison were, in the main, from heavy 

slave oounties that wished to avoid agitation on the slave ques

tion (Boone, Oallaway, olay, Franklin, -Jasper, Lafayette, Liv-
, I i'-

ingston, Monroe, Montgomery, Pike, st. Oharles and st. Clair) 

and there was less agitation promised in Atohison's polioy of 

annexation than "in Benton' s2. After the eleotion of Senators 

the Demoorats brought in the Texas Resolutions for no other ap

parent reason than to establish a differenoe with Benton and as 

this, to the minds of the Whigs, was probably an unwarranted 

agitation of the subjeot they, as representing the majority of 

the heavy slave owning oounties of the state, oombined in oppos-

ing them. Although it was apparent that the Demoorats differed 

from Benton on this question, they undoubtedly had a oertain fear 

at opposing him. Hough of Soott oounty was the _boldest., for he 

favored instruoting Benton to vote for immediate annexation of 

Texas. O.F.Jaokson, who had just been eleoted Speaker of the 

House, stated that he had been for immediate annexation but he 

was now for "annexation at the earliest praotioable period". The 

statesman taunted them by saying -The Demooraoy of Missouri, as 

represented in the Legislature, 1s afraid to instruot Oolonel 

Benton to do any partioular thing that might be oontrary to his 
will or former oourse"3. It was probably this fear of Benton 

,1. History of -Southeast Missouri: pp. 162, 171. 
2. The oounties represented by Whigs were (in addition to those 

above mentioned) Audrain, Oooper, Henry, Howard, Lewis, Lin
ooln, Maoon, Marion, New Madrid, Perry, Ralls, Randolph, st. 
Franoois, st. Louis, Saline, Shelby and Washington. 

3. The Missouri statesman: Jan. 3, Ig~5. 





whioh oonstituted the bond that held the party together suffi

oiently to give him a majority vote for a fifth term in the 

senate earlier in the session. A general estimate of the situa-

tion indioates that there was oonsiderable dissatisfaotion with 

Benton at this time due to his attitude on the question of the 

annexation ot Texas and that a large portion of the slave holding 

element of the state was inoluded in the opposition to him. 

"Professor P. o. Ray ,is authority for the statement that 

Judge William o. Prioe of Missouri oanvassed all parts of the 

state in 19~~, urging upon slave holders that they enoourage a 

movement for the abrogation of the Miss~uri Compromise; that 

Benton spurned and repudiated the suggestion when made to him by 

Priae and, from that t1me on, that Prioe worked for ~enton's~un

doingl. This seems to be in aooord with the then existing poli

tioal situation in the state. 

A differenoe in attitude upon the matter of the Wilmot 

Proviso was the next oooasion for wida"ning the breaoh between 

Benton and his party. This Proviso was to the effeot than none 

of the territory to be aoquired from Mexioo "should be open to the 

introduotion ~f slavery. 

Benton had opposed this Proviso when it oame up in the 

Senate, in the summer of 19~6 beoause, he said, he belIeved it to 

be unneoessary. slavery had already been abolished by the 

Mexioan Law in the territory affeoted by it and it was Benton's 

opin1on that there was oonsequently no authority for its exis

tenoe there and no neoessity for restrioting it by an aot of con

gress; for suoh an aot would bring on unneoessarily a slavery 

1. The Repeal of the Missouri Oompromise: pp. 3~, 35. 
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agitation in the United states. The Demooratio Party in Missouri 

opposed the Proviso, on the other hand, not that it tended to 

agitate the slavery question, but beoause they wanted slavery in 

the new territoriesl . 

The effect of Benton's position on the main issue was to 

plaoe him in opposition to the wishes of his own party. Atchison 
2 

had also announoed~imself against the Proviso and the Repre-

sentatives from Missouri had voted against it when it passed the 

House3. The following winter the , General Assembly of Missouri 

passed. resolutions,approved February 15, 19~7, instructing the 
. . { . 

Senators and requesting the Representatives from Missouri to vote 

in aocordanoe with the provision and the spirit of the Missouri 

Compromise "in all questions whioh may come before them in rela

tion to the organization of new Territories or states, out of the 

Territory now belonging to the United states, or which may here

after be aoquired either by purohase, by treaty or by oonquest"~. 
The question naturally arises, why did not the General Assembly 

approve the attitude whioh .its Senators and Representatives had 

already taken upon the subjeot instead of giving the resolutions 

the oharaoter it did' And the only answer whioh oan be given 

1s that the General Assembly did not approve of Benton's position 

and passed the resolutions largely for his benefit. And they 

doubtless oarried their opposition to him in this matter as far 

as they had the ability to go. On this oooasion there was no 

issue raised about the matter in the General Assembly. The 

resolutions were passedw1thout division in either House and, ap

parently, without ·debate5. 

1. Benton·: Vol.2, pp.694, 696. 
aarvey: Provinoes and states; Vol.~, pp.96, 101. 

2. Jefferson Inquirer: June 22, 1950. 
3 •• Politioal Text Book: 1960; p. 71. 
4 Laws of Missouri: 19~7; p. 367-
5. House Journal:lg46-~7;pp.360,391_ Senate Journal:lg~6-~7; 

PP·346, 37g· 





Henoe we see ~hat the Demoorats were not opposed by the 

Whigs in the matter and that .the Whigs were doubtless as Imloh 

interested in the resolutions as the Demoorats themselves. It 

is signi~ioant of the attitude of the Whigs toward Benton and of 

their willingness to vote with the Demoorats for the resolutions 

that C. F. Jaokson, an enemy of Benton, had the SUpport of twelve 

.Whigs upon his elsation as Speaker of the House November 16, 
1 1946. These Whigs were from Boone, Clark, Cooper, Lewis, Lin-

. ooln, Monroe, Morgan, Pike, Randolph, Ray, Saline and st. Charles 

oounties, all being heavy slave exoept Morgan and Ray. 

The favorable attitude also of the Whigs toward Atohison 

together with their assooiation with the Demoorats in the pass

age of the resolutions suggests the inferenoe that the resolutions 

would probably have been oast in a form approbative of Atohison 

and the Representatives from Missouri in the House had Benton n~ 

opposed the Proviso. 

Professor Ray states that these resolutions of the General 

Assembly were prO-Benton and that they were taken as a ohallenge 

by the pro-slavery element to tho extent that C.F. Jaokson in

troduoed oounter resolutions into the General Assembly whioh did 

not pass on aooount of Benton's great strength2• But there is 

nothing to justify suoh a oonolusion; Bentonls sentiments for 

keeping slavery entirely out of the newly aoquired territories a 
. ' 

large part of whioh was south of Latitude 36Q-30~ was to that ex-

tent oontraI7 to the spirit of the Missouri Oompromise whioh the 

resolutions supported. That Benton realized what the temper of 

his oonstituents was in the matter ·and profited by the rebuke 

1. House Journal: 19~6-47, p.5. 

2. Ray: Repeal ot the Missouri oompromise; PP·37, 3g· 





concealed in the resolutions by modifying his attitude aooord

ingly is shown by the faot that he voted for the Clayton Co~ 
I 

promise, whioh Atchison also voted for, and which passed the 

Senate in -July 1949, but was defeated in the House. 

The positions whioh Benton had taken upon slavery ques

tions in l~44 and 1946, and to whioh exoeptions were taken by 
J 

his party, were such that he could and did reoede from them 

without loss of dignity, leaving his enemies without ground for 

a quarrel. But in 1947 Benton came out in suoh violent denuncia

tionof the Calhoun Resolution2 that he was irrevocably oommitted 

against them; and all knew his attitude toward them. His long 

standing hostility to Calhoun would prevent him changing his 

po1ioies should a quarrel upon them be raised with him by his 

enemies in Missouri. Ample grounds for a differenoe now existed. 

In Missouri many Demoorats and some Whigs believed that Congress 

1. Clayton's proposal was that all questions regarding slavery 
in the new territories should be left to the deoision of 
the ·SUpreme Court of the United States. (See Political Text 
Book 196o: pp. 71, 72. 

2. -submitted by Oalhoun in the U.S. Senate February 19,1g47: 
affected to define the jurisdiotion of Congress over the 
territories belonging to the United States, repudiated the 
right or Congress to interdict slavery in such territories 
or to impose upon new states admitted from them any oondi
tions not specifioally provided for by the Constition of the 
United States. 

Immediately upon their presentat ion Benton rose from his 
Beat and denounced them as a"string of .bst~ctionstt ca1ou
lated to obstruct neoessary business. On Feb. 24,lg47,Benton 
reviewe~ Calhoun's offioial oonneotion with the Texas matter 
sinoe 1919 and was unsparing in his adverse oritioism upon it. 
(See Cong. Globe, 1946-47, Vol. 17, pp.455, 494, 495, 496, 
497, 49g·) 





oould not interfere with slavery in the territory; the belief 

being that the people of the territories alone had the right to 

exolude it upon entering statehood. 

Again, many believed that the Wilmot Proviso was meroly 

the forerunner of later interferenoe by the North with slavery 

in the states. 

In addition, there was personal hostility to Benton by 

many members of his party whose jealousy or dislike had been 

aroused by his domination over theml . Atohison was not oo~ 

mitted upon the Oalhoun Resolutionefor he took no part in the 

disoussion in the Senate upon them2• The quarrel with Benton by 

hi~ party need not therefore involve them with Atohison. It 

would be with Benton alone. 

The position whioh Benton took was that slavery should not 

be legislat~d by Congress into the territory and that it oould 

not get into it otherwise. This was oounter to the views of 

his party whioh was largely in favor of slavery extension3 . These 

sentiments by Benton against slavery extension aooorded with 

those held ?y a oonsiderable portion of the Whig party at that 

time, for they were with great diffioulty kept out of the Whig 

platform in 19~~. Therefore, slavery extension not being an 

open issue in the oampaign for the PreSidential Eleotion in l~4g 

there is nothing to rev·eal what the result would have been in 

Missouri had the Whigs deolared against slavery extension in 

their national platform that year. But the probability is that 

they nominated Taylor, who was a Southern slaveholder, and re

jeoted the anti-slavery extension plank for the very purpose of 

--~---------------------------------------------------------------1. Harvey: Provinoes and states; Vol. ~, pp.103, 104. 
2. Oong. Globe: Vol_ 17, 19~7, pp.453i0458. 
3-. Oarr: Missouri;p. 227. . 
4 Politioal Text Book: 1960; p.15. 





not alienating the Whig votes in Missouri and other slave hold

ing states. - Oompared with the Presidential Eleotion of 19~~ 

there was a general deorease o~ the Whig vote in the light slave 

oounties; but there was an inorease in the heavy slave oounties 

suffioient to inorease the number of Whig votes for the entire 

state by l~20. The heavy Whig inorease in the strong slave 

oounties was probably ;due to the oonservative Whig element that 

looked with more disfavor upon agitation of slavery extension 

than they might have either favored or disfavored slavery ex-

tension itself. There was also a general deorease of the 

Demooratio vote in the strong slave oounties (as well as in many 

of the light slave oounties), with a deorease for the state of 
. I 

1292 votes. This reduoed Demooratio vote maybe aooounted for 

as being due to the influenoe. of Benton whose views on slavery 

extension were praotioally the same as those of the Free state 
2 Demoorats . That ·the result of the Presidential Eleotion 

showed the presenoe of some disaffeotion in the Demooratio party 

was so evident that the assertion to the oontrary, whioh Governor 

Edwards took pains to insert in his message to the General As

sembly in 19~, merely emphasized the faot3 . The result of the 

state Eleotion showed a 'slight Whig gain also in the membership 

of the House of the General Assembly, and of the twenty-eight 

Whig members all were from heavy slave oounties exoept eight. 

Only six of the heaviest slave oounties eleoted Demoorats and in 

these the voting was oomparatively olose (Chariton, Howard, 
~ 

Jaokson, Linooln, Pike and st. Charles). There were six Whigs 

in the senate, four being -from heavy slave distriots and two frOlll 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Politioal Text Book: 1960; pp.235, 236. 
2. Ibid: pp. ~7, 19. 
3. House Journal: 19~9-~9; p.la. 
4. statesman: Aug. 25, 19~9. 





st. Louis. But this slight inorease for the Whigs in the state 

Eleotion oan be attributed to the influence of the Presidential 

oampaign. 

That the Demoorats regarded Benton as one of the sources of 

this disaffeotion in the Demoorat10 ranks is seen by the course 

they took to repud1ate him. Early in the session of 19~9-lg~9 

of the Legislature, Judges Napton and soott of the supreme Court, 

together with Birch, Jones, C. F. Jaokson, Buffington, Hough and 

others (all Demoorats), met and drafted a set of resolutions which 

were to be presented to the Legislature for adoption. These 

resolutions repudiated Benton's polioies on the matter of slavery 

by denying the right of Congress to legislate upon the subjeot 

anywhere; they opposed the free-soil dootrine and threatened 
1 

disruption of the Union The intent was to oommit the Demoorat-

io party to an outspoken opposition to Benton and not to invite 

an i~sue with the anti-slavery states2 • C.F.Jaokson presented 

them to the senate whioh passed them by a party vote of 2~ to 

63 . - Upon their reaohing the House, Thomas E. Biroh (Whig), 

Clinton county, offered a Bet of resolutions as a substitute 
-

whioh oondemned all inflammatory appeals to tho people on the 

subjeot, opposed aotion by Congress upon the subjeot Of slavery 
in the territories and disapproved of the W11mot Proviso'. These 

substitute resolutions being in aooord with Benton's Views were 

irrunediately tabled by a vote Of 56 to 27. All the Whigs voted 

against tabling them exoept Darnea of Scott County. Two Demo

orats, Jones of Andrew and Gregory of Osage, voted with the 

1. Laws of Missouri: 1~4g-1g~9, pp.666, 667. 
(see _Iso 2.) 

2. Switz1er: History of Missouri, p. 269. 
3. Senate Journal:lg4~t49; pp.175, 176. 
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Whigsl. The Senate Resolutions then passed by a vote of 56 

to 25. r Darnes of soott county and Bartlett of stoddard (eleoted 

as Whigs) voted for the resolutiotis. Those voting against the 
2 

resolutions were all Whigs exoept Jones of Andrew Oounty • Upon 

being approved by the Governor the state stood oommitted to the 

resolution. It should be pointed out, however, that an analy-

sis of the state Eleotion returns shows that the votes in the 

House against the Resolutions represented· 40,323 and those for 

them represented but 3l,9g9 of the votes polled at the state 

Election3• Therefore, the resolutions did no t necessarily re

present the predominant sentiment of the state at large. . Con

sidering this view of the situation together with the fact that 

the matter of Bentonls e-election would not oome up until two 

years later, there is good grounds to believe that had Benton ig-

nored the Resolutions no partioular importance might have been 

attached to them. Or if he had taken a oonoiliatory attitude, 

whioh it was not in his nature to do, it might have been smoothed 

out. But Benton took the matter up himself at this point and 

agi tated it .. He realized the danger of the Calhoun movement and 

wished to prevent Missouri being drawn into it by immediately and 

widely denounoing it, for he plaoed loyalty to the Union above 

every other oonsideration. The direot result was his defeat for 

re-eleotion to the senate, and the ultimate result was that the 

Demooratic party was split in the state and remained divided un

til the Civil war. 4 

1. statesman: March 23, 1949. 
2 • . House Journal: 1949: p.4g0. 
3 .. Jefferson Inquirer: Nov. 17, 1949. 
4 Ray: Repeal of Mo.Oompromise; p.41. 

Oarr: Miseouri; p.229. 





Benton first established his own posit~on more emphatically 

by opposing Calhoun's dootrine of the transmigration of the con

sti tution thereby q~rrying slavery to the terri tories:' and he 

also oPPoBed the slavery manifesto whioh was formulated and 
1 

signed in Washington ~n the spring of 1949 One of the signers 

of this manifesto was senator Atchison (the only one from Mis

souri who did sign it). While Atohison explained his signing 

the. manifesto by saying that he regarded it as merely imploring 

the slave states to stand united in opposition to the members of 
. 2 

the free-soil men and of the abolitionists, Benton alluded to 

it astta oonglomeration of inv.ented1horrors tt and 8~ated that it 

sustained his belief that Calhoun would spare no effort to break 

down the Oonstitution and the Union for the sake of slavery ex

tension3 . 

Benton did exaotly what his enemies had oa10ulated he 

WOUld~. He openly opposed the instruotions in the resolutions 

and, appealed from them to the people of the state in a letter 

dated s~. Louis, May 9, 1!495• He followed this up by making 
an extensive ~anvass of the state during the sunnner and autwnn 

of ' l~49. As far as Bentonls ohanoes for re-eleotion were o on-

oerned he would have probably done better to have kept quiet 

until th,e 'following year and then have introduced his appeal 

(if at all) as an issue in the oampaign for the state Eleotion. 

~yoanvassing the state in 1949, however, and then .. returning to 

Washington to' resume his Senatorial duties, he allowed his ene

miss nine months in whioh to go over the entire 100a1 situation 

1. Benton: Thirty Years in the Senate; Vol. 2, PP.734-736. 
2. Jefferson Inquirer: July 17, 1949. 
3. Benton: Vol. 2, p. 73~. · 
4. Jefferson Inquirer: May 29 '62. 
5. Ibid: May 19,1g49. 





in his absenoe and thoroughly perfeot their organization against 

him. That Benton did not realize this and prooeed otherwise 

was probably due to two things: 

First: He doubtless overestimated his own strength with 

the people of the state. 

Seoond: He wished to keep the matter out of politios if 

possible. He undoubtedly realized that a split in the Demo-

oratio party would probably result in the suooess of the Whigs 

whioh he was too good a party man to desire. He stated at the 

opening of his oanvass that the question was above party and 

that he meant to keep it therel • 

Benton began his oanvaSB of the state by making a speeoh 

at Jefferson City when he boldly and unequivooally proolaimed 

his personal attitude on slavery in the following words: ttMy 

sentiments, then, are against the institutions of slavery and 

against its introduotion into plaoes in whioh it does not ex-
2 

ist". In this speeoh he also inveighed at great length against 

Oalhoun1s politioal oareer with referenoe to slavery. He also 

went farth'er and asoribed the authorship of the Jaokson Resolu-

tions to Oalhoun, It is possible that Benton believed this at 

that time but a letter written him August ~, 194-9, by Ster11ng 

Prioe3 infor.med him oonoerning the true origin of these reao-

lutions. Benton oontinued until the end of the oanvass to 

proolaim Oalhoun as being the or1"g1nator of them. This laok of 

oandor must have been noted by his hearers. .Benton at no time 

showed a disposition to doubt Prioe's word. 

Benton's itinerary began with the Jefferson Oity speeoh in 

1. Jefferson Inquirer: May 26, 1~4-9. 
2. Ibid: May 26, 1~49. 
3. Ibid: May 29, 1~52. 





May and extended allover the most :QOpu1ous portions of the state, 

ohiefly throUgh the slave counties on both sides of the Missouri 

river, the western and southwestern part of the state, and the 

slave counties along the Mississippi river above st. Louis, end- . 
1 ing with Clark county in November. Most of his enemies were 

2 in the western part of the state. His Jefferson Oity ~peeoh 

was a prototype of those made throughout the oanvass as far as 

the slavery issue was dealt with. 

A oounter oanvass was made at the same time by his chief 

op~onents, particularly Atohison, Jaokson, Hapton, Biroh and 

Prioa3. 

Benton made a serious error in his addresses in that he 

olassified all "Jaokson1ans" (i.e.Benton men) as opposed to 

slavery extension and the Union,and all "Calhounista" (i.e. 

anti~Benton men) as being friendly to slavery extension and 

disunion. As a matter of faot there were some "JaoksonianS" 

who were not opposed to slavery extension and disunion. There 

were "Oalhounists" also who were not in favor of slavery ex

tension or disunion, although the majority of them did believe 

in disunion as an abstraot right4 . This laok of disorimination 

ooupled with the abuse whioh he oonstantly heaped upon all 
- 5 "Calhouni·sts" undoubtedly oost him dearly. The language which 

he used in villifying his politioal foes was not of a kind to 
6 win many friends to his oause being of so gross a charaoter 

that the end of his oanvass found him defending himself against 8 

~----------------------------------------------
1. Jefferson Inquirer: May to November 1~49. 
2. Ray: Repeal of Missouri Compromise: p. 4~. 
3. Harvey: Provinces and states: Yol. 4, pp.105, 113. 

Jefferson Inquirer: Nov. 17 and Deo. ~, 1~49. 
4. Harvey: Yol. 4, p. lOS. 
5. Ray: Repeal of Missouri comprqmise: p·5g· 
6. Ibid. 





suit for libel brought against him by Judge Biroh1 • 

But the oanvass brought out into the open both his foes and 

his friends. Of the former not already mentioned were James S. 

Green, Louis V. BOgy, Trusten polk, R. M. stewart, Carty Wells, 

John W. Reid, J. H. Britton and George C. Medley. · 

Among his friends in the Demooratio party were Blair, 

Brown, Barrett, Able, Stephenson and Kreke1; in the Whig party 

were Thomas Al16n, James ·s. Rollins, James O.Broadhead, A. W. 

Doniphan, H. T. Blow, B. H. Woodson and C. H. Hardin2 . 

At the end of his oanvass Benton returned to Washington 

where he still further announoed his position on slavery quee

tipns by his speeches and his votes on the various matters in-
-----------

volved in the oompromise measure before oongress in 1950. He 

said that he was ready to vote governments ~o Oalifornia and New 

Mexioo without reference to slavery; would vote for any efficient 

fugit1ve slave 'bill; opposed the abolition of slavery in the 

Distriot of Oolumbia and opposed the disoussion in oongress of 
. , 

any matter oonneoted with slavery in the States beoause the slave 

states were, he said, -muoh agitated about it; but without reason 

and against reason".3 When the statehood Bill of Oalifornia, 

which had itself decided to exclude slavery, came up, Benton 

voted for it and Atohison against it~. Atohison signed a protest 

against the passage of the bill admitting Oalifornia, but Benton 

prevented the, protest being reoorded in the Senate prooeedings5. 

Thus were the ~SenatorB from the same state and of the same 

politioal party diametrioally opposed on the slavery extension 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Missouri Statesman: March a, 1950. 
2. Harvey: Provinoes and states: p.p. 105, 113. 
3 •. Oong. Globe: Ig~9-'50; Part - Appendix pp.~6, 450. 
4 Ibid. Part II - p. 1565. 
5. Benton: Thirty Years in the Senate: Vol. 2, pp.769to770. 
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question, Atohison being one of the most radioal of the pro

slavery element. Each of them had their followers in Missouri 

and it was reoognized during the winter of 19~9-lg50 that there 

would be a· split in the Democratio party- in Missouri. The anti

Benton faotion suggested it were better to give up Benton and 

thereby unite · the party than to oontend over him and allow the 

state to go to the WhigSl. But as soon as it beoame evident 

that ' Benton's followers would not saorifioe him for the sake of 

party union, the Whigs sent a m~nber of their party over the 

state offering the Whig vote to such anti-Benton Demooratio 

oandidates for the Legislature as would, in return, pledge them-

8e~ves to vote for a Whig for United states Senator. This was 

oharaoterized by the Inquirer, a pro-Benton paper, as an act of 

bad faith on the part of t he Whigs after having voted against 
the Jackson Resolutions2~ 

The result of the state ~leotion in the summer of 1950 gave 

ample evidenoe of such a coalition between the Whigs and the 

anti-Bentons. Of thirty-one oounties whioh eleoted anti-Renton 

Demoorats to the House of Representatives of the Legislature, tan 
il1 

were those~whioh the slave population was twenty peroent, or 

more, of the whole (Boone, Chariton, Howard, Lewis, Mississippi, 

Monroe, Platte, Randolph, st. Franoois and Sohuyler oounties). Of 

these the following had eleoted Whig Representatives in 19~: 

Boone, Lewis , Monroe, Randolph, st. Franoois and Sohuyler. Four 

lighter slave oounties whioh had eleoted Whig Representatives in 

19~ also elected anti-Benton Demoorats in 1950 (Davis, soott, 

stoddard and .Waahington). Here,then,were twelve normally Whig 

1. Jefferaon Inquirer: Deo. 15, 1949. 
2. Ibid: Maroh 10, la50. 





oounties whioh voted a majority to one of the faotion of the 

divided Demooratio party. 

But the disaffeotion in the Democratic party operated 

40 

to give the Whig oandidate the majority of votes in Audrain, 

O'amden, Lincoln, Pike and Warren oounties (normally Demooratio) 

in eaoh of whioh the Democrats haA but one oandidate. The 

presumption here is that a large number of the Benton faotion 

either did not vote or that they voted with the Whigs. The 

division of the Democratio party in the following normally Demo-

oratio oounties oaused pluralities to be given the V~1g cand1-

dates: Caldwell, Jaokson, Pettis, Ste. Genevieve, st. Louis and 

s~llivan oounties, and in these oounties no ooalitions were ap-

parent. The division in the Demoorat10 ranks was most apparent 

in the strong slave oounties. But as notw1thstanding this 

division in the party generally throughout the state the anti

Benton faotion won in several strong slave oounties whioh were 

normally Whig, and the Benton faotion did not oarry any strong 

slave oounties, the oonolusion Beems imperative that the opposi-
1 

tion to Benton was very strong among the slave owners . 

The state Senatorial Distriots had been rearranged since 

the previous state Eleotion in 1949 and in the 1950 eleoti6n 

returns there is not much evidenoe of vote trading upon the state 

senatorial oandidates. But the Whigs elected their oandidates, 

by majority 'vote, in the First, Seoond, Third, Thirteenth and 

Fourteenth Distriots, whioh included heavy slave oounties, and by 

plurality of votes in the 9th, 16th, 23rd, 25th and 30th Dis-

1. Analysis of returns as published in Missouri statesman, Aug. 
25, 184g, Aug. 30, 1950, and data in U.S.Census 1950 (popula
tion of oounties, free and slave. ) 





tricts whioh were oomposed of light slave oountiesl • Party 

divisions and ooalitions took plaoe arnong the Oongressional Dis

,triots also. The Demoorats were divided in all nistriots exoept 

the Seoond. In the First and Third Distriots the Whig oand1dat'es 

won by pluralities. In Perry Oounty (First Congressional Dis-

triot) ,and in Monroe and Boone Oounties (Third Congressional Dis

triot) anti-Benton oandidates were eleoted to the Legislature and 

strong majority votes polled for the Whig oandidates for Congress. 

In the Seoond Distriot, in whioh there was no Banton oandidate, 

and whioh was ordinarily strong Demooratio, the Whig oandidate 

for Congress, Porter, won against Henderson. This result was ' 

p~obably due to the large number of Demoorate (doubtless Ben~ 

ton's) who failed to vote. That Demooratio votes were oast for 

Porter, the Whig oandidate, in return for Whig votes for Demo

oratio members of the Legislature, might also be inferred as it 

was a slave distriot; but there is nothing tangible whioh oan be 

found to support the inferenoe. The anti-Benton oandidate won 

in the rourth and Fifth Distriots2 • 

When the Legislature assembled in Deoember, Governor King, 

a friend of Benton, did not allude to ':the division in the Demo-

oratio ranks. But he advooated the dootrine that Congress had 

no power to legislate upon the subjeot of slavery' in the terri

tories and at the same time he emphatioally repudiated nullifi

oation and seoession, although he plaoed the responsibility for 

the present diffioulty upon the North3 . 

A triangular oontest began with the eleotion of Speakers 

of the House. On the 21st ballot twelve anti-Benton Demoorats 

1. Jefferson Inquirer: Aug. 2~, 1950. 
2. See footnote 1, page 40. 
3. House Journal: 1950; p. 52. 





voted for the Whig nominee, Watkins, eleating himl. Six of 

these were eleoted from the vote-trading oountiesabove mentioned 

(Boone, Lewis, Monroe, Randolph, Sohuyler and soott). A last 

effort was made by the Benton oauous to find grounds for a union 

of the party . before" the eleotion of a United states Senator, but 

neither faotion would aooept the condition offered by the other. 

Henoe the election of a Senator was a triangular oontest2 . The 

Benton 'Demoorats had previously agreed in oauous that under no 

oiroumstanoes would any of them vote for a Whig for senato~. 
Before the *voting for Senator began, open hostility to Benton 

was announoed by resolutions whioh were of suoh a oharaoter that 

there could be no wi thdrawal by the ' anti-Bentons from the oourse 

they had assumed. The resolutions were laid on the table; but 

the.y oommitted the anti-Bentons to an implaoable warfare upon 

Benton4. The eleotion of a Senator was a prolonged oontest; 

James s. Green was the nominee of the anti-Bentons, Henry S. 

Geyer of the Whigs, -and Benton was nominated by the wing of his 

party. Th~ first ballot gave Geyer 64, Benton 55, and Green 37, 

whioh represepted the aatual strength of the parties present in 
I -

the Legislature. Thera was little variation from these numbers 

throughout the voting. The determining faotor in breaking the 

deadlook was the knowledge that, in oase of a failure to eleot, 

Governor King would appoint Benton to the resulting vaoanoy5. 

,ina1ly, on the 40th ballot, two anti-Bentons of the Senate 

and twelve of the House, under the leadership of Senator R.M. 

stewart6, voted for Geyer thereby eleating him. stewart an-

1. House Journal: 1950; p.52. 
2. Jefferson Inquirer: January II, 1951. 
3. Ibid: 
4. House Journal: 19S0-51

1
- Appendix p.240. 

Senate Journal: 1~50-5 ; p.gg 
5~ Benoh and Bar of Missouri: -p.16. 
6. Carr: Missouri; p.23l. 





nounoed that he infinitely preferred any Whig of sound sentiments 

to Bentonl. Many others of the fourteen Demoorats who voted f'or 

Geyer, rose and explained that they did SO merely to defeat 

Benton, and it was so understood and taken by al12. There was 

no evidenoe"of vote trading in stewart1s election. He was an old 

enemy of Benton. But Jones, the other anti-Benton Senator 

voting for Geyer3 was from the 26th District composed of Oooper 

and Moniteau Oounties (heavy slave) and which had given heavy 

majorities to the Whig oandidates for Oongress (and eleoted him). 

In these two oounties the Whig oandidates for Congress had re

ceived l20g, .'the Benton candidate 754, and the anti-Benton oandi-

A wholesale pre-eleot1Qn trading of votes 

in these two oounties is here most palpable. A pre-eleotion 

arrangement is likewise shown in the votes of the twelve of the 

Houee who voted for Geyer. The oounties ,and oongressional 

distriots in whioh they were looated were as follows: 

Mississippi oounty, 1st congressional Distriot 
Monroe It " It It 

Reynolds It tt tt .. 
soott tt tt It tt 

Wayne .. It It It 

Texas .. 2nd It It 

Boone tt 3rd .. It 

Howard tt .. .. " Lewis " It " " Miller It " " " Sohuyler " tt It " DeKalb It 4th .. tt 

In Boone, Howard, Monroe and sohuyler Counties the Whig oandidat~ 

for Oongress reoeived the majority of the votes. Lewis and 

soott Counties had previously been Whig for the Legislature. All 

1. Ray: Repeal of Missouri Comp; p. 66. 
2. Jefferson Inquirer: Jan. 11, 1951. 
3. Senate Journal: 1950; p.2l6. 
4. statesman: Aug. 30, 1950. 





the oounties, exoept DeKalb", were in distriots electing Whigs to 

Congress and (inoluding DeKalb) giving inoreased votes to the 
I 

Whig oandidates for Congress. It is signifioant of the existenoe 

of both a radioal pro-slavery element and a dominating oonserv

ative element in the Legislature at this time to state that 

several resolutions originating in the Oommittees on Federal 

Relations of eaoh House were brought in whioh agitated the same 

question that Congress had disposed of in the Compromise Measure, 

and that they were promptly BUPpressed. 2 

The overthrow of Benton shows how different views on the 

subjeot of slavery extension disrupted the Demooratio party in 

Y1asouri and that, as the slave holding oounties praotioally all 

repudiated him, the slavery element in the party was ohiefly for 

slavery extension. 

On the faoe of oonditions the Whigs had not been divided on 

the question. But further oonsideration of the matter will show 

that the Whigs were divided upon it. As among Southern and 

Northern Whigs it is fair to assume "that the Southern Whigs had 

a prepond~ranoe in the strong slave oounties and the Northern 

Whigs had their greatest number in the light slave ~ounties. Oon

sidering with this the faot that the Whigs in the strong slave 

oountiesmadetheir votes a matter of oommeroe in the overthrow of 

Benton, and that three of the light slave oounties preserved, 

in general, their integrity intaot, we oan, roughly speaking, 

delimit the Southern Whigs upon one side and the Northern Whigs 

1. House Journal la50: p.l~7. 
Missouri statesman: Sep. g, l~~g. 
Ibid: Aug. 30, 1950. 

2. Senate Journal: 1950-,l; Appendix p.2g9. 
House Journal: 1950-5l; APpendix Pp.2~0, 2~1, 2~2. 





upon the othe'r side of the slavery extension issue, the ohief 

bond of union between them being the oommon desire for politioal 

spoils. ~ 

By 1!50, therefore, the question of slavery extension_h~d I 

opened up very plainly a line of oleavage through both the Whig ~ 

and the Demooratio parties in Missouri. ~4 

------_. ~--.--. ~-""-------





Ohapter III. 

I Slavery Extension and the Final Elimination of Benton. 

The expeotation of Benton's enemies that he would retire 
1 

from politioal life after being defeated for re-eleotion as 

United states senator was not to be realized. He was upon the 

soene of aotion in lS52 and took suoh an aotive part in politios 

that the interest in the state o·ampaign in the sununer far ex

oelled that taken in the Presidential Eleotion in November. At 

the state Eleotion the Demooratio poll was SOOO and the Whig 

3000 greater than at the National Eleotion2
• 

It was the general desire among the Demoorats to unite the 

party if possible and as a rule they were against the further 

agitation of the slavery extension question. The Whigs, on the 

other hand,knowing the advantage they had gained from it, were 

not averse to having it agitated in looalities where they could 

gain an advantage thereby, notwithstanding the state Whig Con

vention partioularly disolaimed against further slavery .agita-

tion3 • The general desire among the Demoorats to disoard the 

slavery issue was ohiefly noticeable -1n the oounty Demooratio 

Conventions throughout the state in the winter and spring of 1~52. 

In these oonventions Benton's name was seldom or ·never ment10ned 

and it was the invariable spirit of these meetings to abide by 

the aotion of Oongress on the slavery question and to unite upo~ 

and ele~t a full state Demooratio tioket~. The Jefferson In-

1. Ray: Repeal of the Missouri Compromise; pp.66, 67. 
2. Harvey: Provinoes and States: Vol. ~, Pp.l09, 110. 
3. Jefferson Inquirer: July 31, 1~'2. . 
4. Ibidj: November ~, l~,l to June " 19,2, partioularly April · 

17 1~'2. 
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quirer, Bentonls ohief sheet in the state, openly opposed two 

state Demooratio Oonventions, for the futility of the Bentons 
1 

attempting to oarry the state was fully reoognized. Bentonia 

greatest strength was in st. Louis and other2 oounties in the 

First Congressional Distriot and notwi thstandi·ng there were 

oomparatively few anti-Benton men in st. Louis the Benton 

Demooraoy there gave them plaoes on the tioket for the oity 

eleotion for the sake of harmony. The anti-Benton faotion 

showed their laok of gratitude for this by meeting, nominating 

a oandidate for mayor and seleoting delegates to the Demooratio 
,I 

oongressional convention3 . This eff~oted a split in the First 

congressional Distriot whereupon Benton announoed his oandidaoy 

for Oongress as an Independent. The German element in the Dis

triot whioh had theretofore been largely against the Whigs went 

to Benton in this eleotion through the endors'ament and reoommend-
4-ation of the "~zeigertt . slavery then beoame the leading issue. 

with the Germans and they gave their votes to Benton in. l~52, and 

again in lS5~, on this aooount5• How the German vote d~ter-
mined the eleotion is here shown: 

1850 1~52 

Rozier (Benton) 5600 Benton S4-37 
Bowlin (Anti- Benton) ~'3l7 Bogy (Anti-Benton) 2566 
Darby (Whig) 7llJ.5 Carruthers (Whig) 7596 

1. Jefferson Inquirer: May 1, 1!52. 
2. Bollinger, Oape Girardeau, Jefferson, Madison, Oregon, Perry, 

Ripley, Stod4ard and Wayne. 
3 •• Jefferson Inquirer: April 3,' May 20, 1~52. 
~ Ibid: June 5, l!52. 
5. Harvey: Provinoes and states: Vol 4, p.13g. 
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In these figures we see the Whig vote re~ining intaot an~ the 

German vote ohanged in large part from the Anti-Bentons to 

Benton. An analysis of the voting of the various oounties in 

the First Distriot indioates that the Anti-Benton deorease ~as 

largely due to Demoorats who di.d not vo:t,e (about 1550) 8)ld the 

net remainder (about 1200) is aooounted fo~ in part of the 

Benton inorease • . The remainder of the Benton inorease (apout 

1600) was doubtless due to the foreign element whioh had not 
1 

voted prior _to 1952 . 

The only strong slave holding oounties e1eoting Benton Dem

oorats to the Legislature in 1952 were Oape Girardeau, Jaokson, 

Lafayette, Linooln and st. Charles. In the fir t four a Whig 

was also eleoted in eaoh and in the latter an Anti-Benton Demo-

orat was also eleoted. Benton's strength had not inoreased 

among the strong slave oounties While, on the other hand, the 

Anti-Bentons had inoreased2• 

The session of the General Assembly following the e1eotion 

was without any feature of note respeoting the slavery question, 

exoept that on February 5th, 1953, F.P.B1air introduoed resolu

tions in the House to resoind the Jaokson-Napton Resolution. A 

substitute was at onoe offered by. Tompkins (Whig) of Cooper 

1. Jefferson Inquirer: Aug. 14-, and Oot. 12, 1952, giving votes 
of oounties. An inspeotion of the returns of these oo~ 
ties shows that there was a total deorease of about 3100 anti-
Benton votes in fifteen oounties of the Distriot. About 
15;0 of these oan be probably aooounted for in the inorease 
in Benton or Whig votes in same oounties, leaving about 1550 
Demoorats not voting in 1952. There were three oounties 
where the Anti-Banton vote inoreased. In st. Louis there 
was a deorease of 140 Anti-Benton votes and an inorease of 
1573 Benton votes and 625 Whig votes. 

2. Missouri statesman: Aug.27, 1952. Jefferson Inquirer:Aug.2l, 
19;2. 





county, whioh praotioally reaffirmed the Jaokson-Napton Resolu

tions as respeots slavery. By a vote of 72 to 49 both Blair 

and Tompkins. resolutions were laid ·on the table, 27 Whigs and 

five Benton Demoorats (from light slave oounties) being among 

those voting to tablel • Of the 27 Whigs thus voting, only 7 

were against the repeal of the Jaokson Resolutions. The other 

20 were in favor of repealing them but wished to avoid a dis

oussion that would prevent the progress of neoessary business. 

The same was true of the 5 Benton Demoorats. The real sense 

of, the House on the repeal of the Resolutions was therefore 72 

to 47 in favor of repeal. This was largely due to the null~fy1ng 

olause (the fifth); but as the previous General Assembly, whioh 

had adopted them had neutralized this olause by repudiating the 

Nashville Convention it was not thought neoessary to oonsider 

the matter further2 . No partioular ohange in attitude on 

the slavery question was indioated by this aotion of 

- While we have seen in the preoeding ohapter how favorably 

the slavery interests in Missouri looked upon the question of 

extending slavery into the newly aoquired territories, we will 

now oonsider the attitude of the state, inoluding the slavery 

interests, upon the like question as brought about by the or~// 

~~ ganization of- Kansas and Nebraska Territories. 

The eoonomio oonditionsin the western part of Missouri were I 
I 

favorable to slave labor, hemp raising being an important in-

dustry there3 . And the residents of that portion of the state 

were in favor of opening up the adjoining lands to the west to 

1. House Journal 1953: p. 519. 
2. Missouri statesman: March 4, 1953. 
3. Ray: Repeal of the Missouri Oompromise: pp.115 to 131. 
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settlers beoause the oonditions there were reoognized as being 

similar to those existing in western Missouri. Petitions with 

this in ~vieV! were sent in to Congress by oi tizens of Western 

Missouril • In aooordanoe with these petitions Representative 

Hall (Benton Demoorat) of st. Joseph, Missouri, introduoed a 

Bill into Congress aeoamber 3, 1952 to organize the "Territory 

of the Platte". This Bill passed the House but was laid o~ the 

table in the Senate by Demooratio votes. It did not provide for 

the repeal or modifioation of the Missouri Compromise. Senator 

Atohison of Missouri did not vote to lay it on the table but he 

intimated that he was unfavorable to the organization of the new 

Territory on aooount of the provisions of the Missouri Compro-

mise whioh, he said, was a politioal error2. He was in favor 

of relaxing the Missouri ~lompromise before organizing that 
.3 

Territory. Benton, hoping thereby to weaken Atchison's influ-

enoe in Missouri and reooup his own politioal fortunes, took 

advantage of this attitude of Atohison to oanv~ss Missouri in 

1953 in ~avor of opening up the new territory to settlers~. 

The following Deoember Atohison announoed emphatioally in 

the Senate that his opposition to organizing the Territory was 

in aooord with the interests of his slave owning oonstituents 

and that his oonsent to it would be obtained only under pro

test5. Just before the opening of Oongress he had announced 

in Missouri that he was ,willing to vote for it if the Uissouri 
. 6 

Compromise were not to be applied- . By this time it had become 

well understood that ~enton was urging the 'passage of the Bill 

without abrogating the Missouri Compromise while Atchison 

1. Ray: Repeal of the Missouri Compromise: p.gl. 
2. Harvey: Provinoes and states: Vol.~, pp.ll3,ll4. 
3. Poli tioal Text Book 19'6o: p. gO. 
4. Ray: Repeal of the Missouri Compromise, pp.l15-l3l. 
5· Jefferson Inquirer: Deo. 3, 1953. 
6. Ibid: Deo. 17, 1953. 





favored it subjeot only to ' the relaxation of that measure; and 

there is, nothing to show that Benton had gained any advantage 

over Atohison with the people of Missouri due to this differenoe 

of opinion. The following Maroh both Atchison and Geyer voted 

for the Douglas Bill while Benton was the only member from Mis

souri who voted against the Riohardson House Bill whioh finally 

beoame the Kansas-Nebraska Bill upon passing the Senate. At

ohison voted for this latter bill in the Senate while Ge~er did 

not vote upon itl. As soon as the repealing features were in

~roduoed into the measure Atohison beoame one of . the ·most ar

dent ohampions of the bill while Benton reversed his position 
2 

and opposed it beoause of the repealing olause • 

As showing the sentiments of a portion of the people 

of western Missouri upon the matter it may be stated· that the 

people of Andrew county, whioh was one of those immediately 

ooncerned in the opening of the new territory, met in mass 

meeting November 26, Ig53 and passed resolut10ns to exolude the 

subjeot of slavery from the organization of the territory, 

thereby leaving the people in the territory oonoerned to deoide 

the matter for themselves3. 

The introduotion of the repealing olause into the bill 

had plaoed Benton in a more embarrassing position than he had 

endeavored to plaoe Atohison. If he voted for the bill in its 

latter form he would lose oaste with the restriotionists of the 

state, while if he opposed it he would lose the support of the 

people in the western part of the state, at least. He would 

lose oons.iderable following in ei ther oase: but his vote was 

1. Politioal Text Book, 196o: pp.79 to g7. 
2. Harvey: Provinoes and states: p. llg. Rhodes: Vol.I,p.4g9. 
~. Je~ferson Inquirer: Deoember 2~, 1953. 
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oonsistent with his long sustained support of the oompromise 

throughout his publio oareer. Hevertlleless Benton was a oan

didate in 195~ for eleotion to congress and also a oandidate 

for eleotion of United states senator to succeed Atohison1 . 

He was defeated in the eleotion to congress by Kennett (Whig)2. 

The returns would indioate that a number of Anti-Benton men 

voted for Kennett and that other Benton men probably remained 

away from the polla. The Whigs also won, by majority or 

plurality of votes, in all congressional Distriots exoept the 

~'Fifth where the Demoorats won through being undivided3• In 

this eleotion forty-one oounties ohanged the oharaoter of their 

majority voted as oompared with the eleotion of 1952: 

The Whigs won 16 oounties and lost 9 

The Anti-Bentons " 16 " 
The Bentons "9 It 

" 
It 

tt 

" 

16 

16 

Very few of the heavy slave oounties were involved in this 

ohange. On the western border Buohanan county ohanged from 

Whig to Anti-Benton and Jaokson oounty from Benton to AntI-Ben-

ton and Whig. Dav1ess oounty ohanged from Whig to Anti-Benton. 

On the other hand, two light slave oounties (Oass and Bates) 

eleoted Benton men: as also did Johnson county. o ape &irar-

deau ohanged from Benton to '~1g. Pike oounty ohanged from 

hig to Anti-Benton. About the only generalizatIon that .oan be 

. 1. Jefferson Inquirer: Yay 20, 195·~. 

2. The newspapers of the period designated Kennett as a Whig at 
the time of eleotion (see. Missouri statosman and Jefferson 
Inqu~rer). He was subsequently known as an ~ner1oan. The 
Off1oia1 ·Manual state of Missour1, 1909-10 (p.125) g1ves 
Kennett's po11tios as "Know Nothing" in 1955. 

-3· Missouri statesman: Aug. 25, 195~. 
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the made from this involving politioal aspeot of slave counties is 
/I 

I 

that Benton appears to e lost ground among them, for ~ 

Benton ~n were eleoie~ from heavy slave oount1es. The results 

in Jaokson and Buohanan oounties were signifioant of an atti

tude of into1eranoe among slavery men in that seotion toward 

any party that was not for slavery extension. 

The strength of the parties in the Legislature upon or-

gan~zation in Deoember 195~ was as follows: 

Senate,12 Whigs, 9 Anti-Bentons, 9 Bentons 

House I J.4.g It 

Joint 
Session 60 " 

" 
It 

" " 

" " 
1· 

The Jefferson Inquirer of August 19, 195~, made the sweep

ing statement that soaroe1y a Whig had been elected in any 

oounty save by Anti-Benton votes and not an Anti-Benton was 

returned who was not indebted to the Whigs for his eleotion. 

The general results of the eleotion did not apparently justify 

this assertion. But if vote trading did ooour, as the forty-

one ohanges noted above might indioate, it was not through any 

prearranged plans involving the eleotion of a united states 

senator, but ooourred looally in the e1eotion of minor offi-

cials in the oounty eleotion. Had there been any systematio 

vote trading ,invo1ving th~ e1eotion of a United states senator 

it WOUld have appeared by oombinations between the Whigs and 

Anti-Bentons in the Legislature. As a matter of faot the Anti-

Bentons oombined with the Whigs in the election of House offi

oials upon the assemb11ng of the General Assembly in Deoember, 

B. -Gratz Brown, of st. Louis, leading in this ooalition. A 

1. statesman: Sep. 3, 1952 and Sep. 1, 195~. 
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Whig was elected Speaker of the House while Benton Demoorats 
1 

were eleoted to other offioes in the House. The Bentons who 

voted for the Whig fo·r Speaker were all from the oounties having 

considerable of the Ger.man element in the population and they 

were from oounties which had been represented by Anti-Benton 

men in the previous Legislature. 

Notwithstanding the preponderanoe of Whigs in the Legisla

ture, it was the general feeling that the Whig party in Mis-
2 souri was breaking up. As an indioation of this it may be 

stated that in the Whig oauous of the House the "Slave Ri ghts 

Whigs" attempted to establish the "power test- ~hat Congress 

had not the power to legislate upon the subject of slavery in 

the territories -- as a test of orthodox whiggery. But the 

proposition was voted down by the oauous. The statesman, the 

prinoipal Whig organ of the state at the time, s aid that it 

made no differenoe what a man's views were upon the slavery 

question as long as he believed t hat Congress should not agitate 

the question one way or anot~er by legislating upon it3• This, 

of itself, was an endorsement of the polioy involved in the 

proposed 'power test. Balloting for U.S.Senator began in joint 

session January 5th and oontinued to February 3, 1855: and 

during this time the slavery question was debated in all its 

politioalphases. The anti-Bentons taking part in the debate 

were stewart, Bogy, Medly, Gilstrap, Prioe and Reid. The Ben

tons were Blair, Brown and stevenson; and the Whigs were GOOde, 

Rollins, Doniphan, Todd, Breokenridge and Dav1s~. During the 

1. Missouri statesman: Deo ·. 29, Ig54-. House Journal:lg5~,p.-6-9. 
2. Harvey: Provinoes and states: Vol. 4, p.19. 
3. State$man: February 2, 1855. 
4. S~itzler: History of Missouri, p.27g. 
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first twenty-four ballots the voting was, in general, as follows: 

Ant i-Bentons Atohison 56 

Bentons Benton 4-0 

Whigs Doniphan 59 

On the 25th ballot Priae was substituted for Atohison and no 

ohange in votes resulting, Atohison was again put on and Prioe 

removed on the 26th ballot. On the 21th ballot, on January 25, 

James o. Broadhead was voted for by a Benton Demoorat and on the 

2gth ballot Mosely, Moore and Darnes (Whigs) ohanged their 

votes from Doniphan to Atohisonl . This ohange neoessitated ex-

planations whioh were, by Mosely, that as a "Slave Right Whig" 

Atohison best represented his v1.ews, if Doniphan could not be 

eleoted2• But Mosley's bolt to the Anti-Benton was probably in

fluenoed by the faot that on January 10, Ig55, they had joined 

with his Whig friends in eleoting htm President of the Branoh 

Bank of the state of Missouri 'at Cape Girardeau3. Darnes and 
-, 

Moore resumed voting for Doniphan when Broadhead's name was with-

drawn, but Mosely continued to vote for Atohison. Considerable 

exoitement was oaused by these three Whig members ohanging their 

votes4-. 

On "February 1, 1955, Mr. Goode, a "Slave Right Whig", in

troduoed resolutions into the House respeoting steps to be tak.en 

to oompel Illinois to enforoe the fugitive slave law and they 

were promptly sent to a oommittee to be buried'. In a speeoh on 

the same day he advooated breaking through party ties and oalled 

1. House Journal: 1955: pp.63-179. 
2. Ibid: p.l77. 

~ statesman: February 2, 1955. 
3., House Journal: 1955: p.l53. 
4 statesman: February 2, 1955. 
5. Ibid: February 16, 1955. 





on others of his party to join him in voting for some other man 

in order that the eleotion of a Senator might be effeoted, -as it 

was evident that Doniphan would not be. But the party held fast 

to Doniphan. In his speeoh Goode asked Rollins if he would vote 

to , make Kansas a slave state. Rollins replied that as a oitizen 

of Mis'souri he WOuld. Goode ,later stated that personally he 
1 

desired very muoh to see Kansas peopled with slave holders, ~ and 

he oommented on the faot that 1900 slave holders owned one-half 

the property of Missouri. The diversity of views among 'f.higs 

is ' no better exemplified than by the speeoh of Goode and that of 

R011i~~ who replied to him on February 2nd. Rollins 'paid his 

respeots to the "power test" by insinuating that it was nothing 

but an attempt to gain some oommon ground for Anti-Bentons and 

bolting Whigs to stand upon in e1eoting Atohison. He condemned 

Atohison for voting for the Badger proviso2, introduoed into the 

Kansas-Nebraska Bill, beoause it left slave interests in the new 

territories wholly unproteoted. He insisted that the Whig party 

of Missouri was with Benton on the matter of not agitat1ng the 

slavery question: that it was sound and oonservative, "ready to 

resist illegal northern aggression and abolitionism on the one 

hand and to suppress Southern fanatioism and nullifioation on the 

other3. If 

1. statesman: Maroh 2nd. 
2. This Proviso prohibited the revival of any aot prior to March 

6, 1920, proteoting, establishing, prohibiting or abolishing 
slavery in the territories in question. It left slavery un
proteoted there. (Po1itioa1 Text Book, 1860: p.gl). 

3. statesman: Maroh 16, 1955. 
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On the forty-first ballot the votes for Senator stood: 

Atohison ,g 
Benton 3g 
Doniphan 56 

The Joint Session then adjourned to: meet upon oonourrent resolu-
1 tions of both Houses. In this oontest for the eleotion of a 

United states Senator we see the last strong stand made by the 

Whigs of Missouri for party union. 

While the Demooratio Party was divided into two faotions 

at this time it is apparent from the views expressed in the 

Legislature that the number of op:inions held by the Whigs on 

the subjeot . was not limited to than number; and the variety 

is diffioult to determine and olassifY by any generalization or 

rules of inferenoe involving identifioation with slavery inter-

ests. 

Not being suooessfUl in the eleotion of a senator and dis

integrat10n having already begun, the outoome was that the 

Southern Whigs allied themselves to the Amerioan party and later 

to the Constitutional Union party. The Northern Whigs began to 

affiliate with the faotions whioh were afterwards oonsolidated 

into the Republioan party. A few oontinued to retain their 

designation of Whigs2• They made up a oonservative element, 

however, ' 1n whatever party they may have found themselves. 

Until 19,~ the slavery extension question was largely one 

of abstraot notions and views; but, beginning in 195~, it beoame 

a oonorete issue on aooount of the. struggle for Kansas whioh oom

menoed that year. In the oontroversy attending the passage of 

the Kansas-Nebraska Bill, it was the unoffioial understanding by 

1. House Journal 1955: P.21~. 
2. Harvey: Provinoes and states: Vol. 4, p.119. 





Atohison and others in Missouri that Kansas would be surrendered 

to slavery 'and that Nebraska, for which no contest would be made, 

would be allowed to remain freel • The willingness of Atchison 

to vote for the Badger Proviso is oorroborative evidenoe that 

suoh an understanding was had. The people of Missouri began 

moving into Kansas, aooordingly, as soon as the territorial ao

tion was signed and it is probable that the first settlers from 

Missouri, in Ig5~, were bona fide emigrants who went there in . 

good faith. 

But in July, 19,4, the Emigrant Aid Sooiety of MaBB~ 
. ) 

settssent out their first party to Kansas2• This ohanged the ! , I 
temper of Missourians, espeoially the pro-slavery element of . 

the western border counties, to a determination that Kansas 

should be a slave state3 and the oensus of Ig55 showed th~,t .. 
. ~/ ' 

about one-half of the Kansas voters were from Missouri. "·{his 

ffrst influx of Missourians into Kansas was, as a rule, of the 

non slave holding olass of the south who hated free negroes more 

than they hated SlaVery5. The detaohments sent out by the Emi

grant Aid Sooieties cont1nued to arrive, oarrying fire arms, and 

in 1955 the praot1oal abolitionists among them began operations 

in some of the western Kissouri oounties6. Exoitement was at 

onoe raised to fever heat, espeoially in Platte, Clay and Jaokson 

counties, where f1llibustering societies were organized under 

various n81nes and the objeot of whioh was, by intimidat,ion and 

mob violenoe, to make Kansas a slave state. These border so01e-

1. Harvey: Provinoes and states: p.117. 
2. Rhodes: History of the United states: Vol.2, p.7g. 
3. Harding: Life of George R. smith: p. 211. 
~~arr: Missouri a Bone of content10n: pp.2~7, 248. 
~. Jrhayer: The Kansas Crusade; p. 90. 
6. Boonville Observer: Maroh 17, June 27, July 19 and Aug.ll,lg55 





ties were unfavorably oommented upon by The Missouri statesman, 

The Fulton Telegraph, The Boonville Observer, The Hannibal Mes

senger, The Glasgow Times, The Independenoe Messenger and the 

st. Louis Newsl . The notorious wholesale eleotion frauds ao

oompanied this excitement. This episode on the border oocurred 

in a year when there was no political oampaign in progress in 

Missouri and there was oonsequently no appreoiable effeot upon 

looal politics to be noted in elections, for none were had; ' and 

there is no offioial reoord to determine what the full force of 

pub1io opinion, as expressed at the polls, would have been at 

that time. The oonservatiVe element of Missouri undoubtedly 

held itself aloof from the eleotion frauds and remarked them with 

disfavor. Concerning the illegal voting ~ statesman said: 

"The aot was wrong - deoidedly wrong - but its extenuation is to 

be found in the prior onuses whioh prOVOked it - in the notorious 

irruption of voters sent out by aid sooieties with no other pur-

pose but to vote. The election was a foul game but fairly 

played. The PrO-Slavery won it and we don't see any other al-
2 ternative but for it to stand" • This was probably a fair 

exposition of public opinion in Missouri upon the Kansas Election, 

partioularly in the slave hOlding oounties. 

A "Kansas' Meeting" in Boone County, June I, 1855, condemned 

the aotion of the aid societies as a "mookery of the public 

law and a disregard of our peaoe". Its resolutions oalled for 

non 'interferenoe by oongress and by the people Of the free states 

with slavery in both the states and Territories3. ' This meeting 

was noted and its proceedings favorably oommented upon by so 

1. statesman: May 25 and June 1, 1955. 
2. June 1, 1855. 
3· The Missour1 statesman: June 8, Ig55. 
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many of the leading newspapers of Missouri that one is oon-

strained to believe the mass of publio opinion was in aooord 

with it. Publio meetings where like sentiments were expressed 
2 

were held in Johnson county, Cooper county and Howard county • 

In addition, publio opinion upon the subjeot of slavery extension 

into Kansas and Nebra$ka, found expression in a state PrO-Slav

ery Convention held at Lexington, Missouri, purauantto a call 

sent out from Lexington, Missouri, June 21, 1955, addressed "To 

the Members of the General Assembly of the state and all true 

friends of the south and Union": and the reason for the oall was, 

as stated therein, on aooount of the movement to abolitionize 

Kansas and the Nullifioation Law movement begun in the East 

against the fugitive Slave Law3. The st. Louis Intell1genoe, 

noting the oall, advised that only slave holders be sent to 

the Convention as it would thereby be assured against taking on 

the oharaoter of a mob. In addition, its influenoe upon the 

North would be more foroible if oomposed of slave holders OnlY~. 
The various oounties, politios at preoeding state Eleotion and 

nUluber of delegates sent to this oonvention pursuant to the oall 

(the delegation being selected at oounty meetings held for the 

purpose) were as follows: 

1. Among these newapapers ~ere The st. Louis Republio, st.Louis 
News, The Brunswioker, The Palmyra Whig, The Fulton Telegram, 
The Cape Girardeau Eagle, The Paris Meroury, The ste.Genevieve 
Plain Dealer, The Huntsville Citizen, The st. Louis Intelli
gence, The St.Louis Herald, The Western Reporter, The Glasgow 
Times, The Boonville Observer, The Independenoe Message, and 
The Hannibal Messenger. (see statesman of June 15, 22,29, 
1955). 

2. statesman: June 1, Sep.2l, and Observer, July 7, 1955. 
3. statesman: June 29,lg55. 
4. statesman: June 15, 1956. 





oounty 

Andrew 

Benton 

Boone 
Oa1dwel1 
Oarrol1 
Oass 
Clay 
Cooper 
Clinton 

Oole 

Chariton 
Dav1ess 
Howard 

Politios Number of : oounty Po11tics Number of 
Delegates. Delegates.: 

Benton & 
Whig 
Benton 

Whig 
• 
" Benton 

Whig 
• 
" 

Anti-Benton 

" " II U 

Whig and 
Anti-Benton 

2 
1 

6 
4-
7 

~~ 
11 

6 

lJ. 

3 
2 

9 

: Henry Whig 

Jaokson Whig and 
: Anti-Benton 

· .• · · 

Johnson Benton 
Lafayette Whig 
Livingston mt1-Benton 
Lynn "" 
Morgan Whig 
Pettis " 
Platte Whig and 

Anti-Benton 
Randolph . Whig and 

Anti-Benton 
Ray Whig 
Saline Whig 

6 

15 
13 

9 
7 
1 
1 
6 

17 
1 

3g 
19 

1 

Two delegates from st. Louis were also given seats after some 

disoussion, there being a suspicion that they were anti- ,lavery 

men. Prominent personages. of Missouri who attended the Con-

vention were: Governor Price, King, Doniphan, Atchison, Napton, 

Birch, Woodson, C.F.Jaokson, and Marmaduke: also President 

Shannon of the University of Missouri (all anti-Benton men). 

This oonvention oaused an address to be drawn up and publi shed 

to the people of the United states protesting against the aotion 

of the Massaohusetts Legislature in fostering and incorporat1ng 

the Emigrant Aid Societies and Kansas Leagues, and expressed the 

purpose of reststing all suoh attempts on the part of thb North

ern States and Societies. 

As being the deliberate opinion of regulaTly seleoted 

delegates from twenty-five slave oountries of the state, these 

opinions are entitled to oonsideration in determining the at

titude of publio opinion toward the slavery situation in Mis-

1. Boonville Observer, July 21, 1955. (From Lexington Express) 





souri. Exoepting a radical pro-~lavery speeoh by President 

Shannon of the University of Missouri, there was nothing to 

mar the oonservative oharaoter qf the prooeedings. But this 

speeoh by President Shannon, together with like speeohes and 

publio letters emitted later by him, was unfavorably reoeived 

and adversely oommented upon for their radioal oharaoter by many 
I 

of the- leading newspapers of the state · 

As the purpose of the Oonvention was ·not to oonstruct or 

mould publio opinion in Missouri, but ohiefly to state what 

that opinion was, it oannot be said to have influenoed party 

politios in the state. There is no evidenoe that it did. But 

the semi-o£fioial oharaoter of its organization and prooeedings, 

taken in oonneotion with the politioal events preoeding it and 

subsequent thereto, oonfirm the belief that the slave-owning 

elements in Missouri were favorable to slavery extension. 

Passing to the politioal events of 1956 we find the Demo

oratio Party still divided and the Whig Par~y suooeeded in large 

part by the Amerioan Party. The Benton Demooraoy was ready to 

make overtures to the other wing of ~he party with a view to its 

union on a moderate platform respeoting slavery. In faot, they 

were anxious for a union, but they were unwilling to be diotated 

to by their ropponents. A praotioal attempt at a reunion of the 

party was made by the Benton men when, at the state Demooratio 

1. Among them being The statesman, The Brunswioker,(a radioal 
pro-slavery paper), The st. Louis News, Palmyra Whig, Inde
pendenoe Messenger, Boonville Observer, st. Louis We.stern 
Watohman, st. Louis Demoorat, Jefferson Inquirer, and 
Lexington Express. (See statesman, July 27, August 3,l7,2~, 
and Boonville Observer, July 2g, 1951). 





convention in April, 1956, the Benton wing proposed, through a 

Committee, as oommon ground upon whioh they all oould stand, 

the ignoring of differenoes of opinion on the Kansas-Nebraska 

Aot~ This was rejeoted by the Anti-Bentons and their proposi

tion involving oomplete aooeptanoe and endorsement of their own 

platform and ticket was in turn rejeoted by the Oommittee of 

the Bentons. The essential differenoe upon the slavery ques

tion whioh was proposed to be ignored was this: While both 

wings opposed the repeal 'of the Kansas-Ne~raska Bill, the Ben

tons depreoated its passage while the "anties" did not. The 

stand taken by the Anti-Bentons required the approval of the 

passage of the Bill as a basis of ooalition. The Oo~ttee 

appointed to -oonter with the Anti-Benton wing oonsisted of 

Austin A. King, Thomas L. Prioe, Samuel A. Lowe, H. E. Riohard

son, Charles F. Holly, Thomas S. Nelson and John D. stevenson, 

and the aotion and reoommendation of this Oommittee were op

proved by the .Benton Convention whioh then nominated Thomas H. 

Benton for ~overnor. The platform, as affeoting slavery, 

adopted by them disapproved of th,e repeal of the Missouri Oom

p'romise on aooount of the agi tation of the subjeot whioh the 

repeal had produoed and i) opposed any attempt restore it 

as tending to the same kind of agitation. It aoquiesoed '1n the 

pr1no1ples' of ,the Kansas-Nebraska Aot fairly and honestly oar-

ried out. The Anti-Bentons nOlLlinated Trusten Polk for Governor 

and their platform oordially approved the passage of the Kansas

Nebraska Bill and announoed the dootrine that the people of the 

territories had the right to form and regulate their domestio 

inst1tutions in their own way, subject only to the Oonstitut1on 

of the United states: that Oongress could not impose oonditions 





on new 8tates not imposed by the Oonstitution on the original 
1 

thirteen states • 

The newly organized Amerioan Party in the state nominated 

Robert o. Ewing for Governor. Their platform regarded the 

repeal of the Missouri Compromise and the enaotment of the 

Fugitive Slave Law as finalities whioh were not to be disturbed; 

and it stated that voters of territories had the exolusive right 

to adopt their own 6onstitution subjeot only to the Oonstitution 

of the United states. The only previous authoritative state-

ment by tho Amerioan Party, within the state, was an address 

by members of that Party in the Legislature of 195~155 and this 
2 

ignored the slavery question · 

There was not enough left o~ the Whig Party in the state 

for a state Whig Convention: but the Whig state Control Oommit-

tee, of whioh Edward Bates was ohairman, issued an address ad

vising the Whigs to vote for Fillmore and oondemned both the 

Amerioan and the Demooratio p1atforms3 . As showing how the 

remainder of the Whigs were divided, it is sUffioient to state 

that H. S. Geyer, in a publio letter dated st. Louis, September 

15, 1956, advised all Old Line Whigs to vote for Buohanan. He 

wished to insure the defeat of the Republioan Party and prevent 

the eleotion being throvm into the National House of Representa

tives of whioh he apprehended some danger~. The Whigs had no 

state tioket. 

The end of the state oampaign showed that there were two 

1. statesman: May 9, 1956: Jefferson Inquirer; April 26 and May 
10, 1956: Boonville Observer: April 26 and May 3, 1956. 

2. Jefferson Inquirer: Jan.19,lg56; statesman: Jan.27,lg56; and 
Boonville Observer: April 26, 1956. 

3. Boonville Observer: Sep. 13, 1956. 
~. Boonville Observer: Sep. 27, 1956. 
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positions being taken toward the slavery feature of the Kansas-

Nebraska Aot by the Benton Demoorats in the state. One,of whioh 

Frank P. Blair was a representative type, did not endorse the 

prinoiples of the Kansas-Nebraska Aot and was in favor of the 

restoration of the Missouri Oompromise, while Benton's followers 

in the rural distriots endorsed the prinoiples of the Aot and 
I 

were opposed to agitation to restore the Missouri Oompromise · 

The oomparative strength of the Bentons, Anti-Bentons and ~ 

erioans, as shown in the vote for Governor, was as follows: 

Polk reoeived 
Ewing" 
Benton " 

votes 
" 
" 

As regards slave oounties, Polk oarried Oape Girardeau, Ohari

ton, Clay, Howard, Jaokson, Lewis, Linooln, Mississippi, New 

Madrid, Perry, Pike, Platte, Randolph, st. Franoois, Sohuyler, 

Warren and washington. Ewing oarried Boone, o all away , Cooper, 

Greene, Henry, Lafayette, Marion, Monroe, Montgomery, Pettis, 

Ralls, Ray and Saline. 
3 

st. Oharles and st. Louis • 

Benton oarried Oole, Franklin, 

It should be noted that Polk,as 

representing the pro-slavery views, oarried the oounties where 

the border exoitement was strongest, (Jao~son, Olay and Platte). 

In the state Legislature the Amerioan Party eleoted repre

sentatives from the following strong slave oounties: Boone, 

Oallaway, Oooper, Greene, Johnsop, Lafayette, Marion, Monroe, 

Montgomery, Ralls, st. Charles, Saline and Sohuyler. The Whigs 

eleoted one of the representatives from Cooper oounty. The 

Anti-Bentons eleoted representatives from all the other strong 

1. Boonville Observer: Aug. 16,lg56. 
2. Ibid: Sep. 13, 1956. 
3. statesman: Aug. 22, 1956. 
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slave oounties. 
The representatives eleoted by the Benton DemooraOY were ' 

all from the 'light slave oounties (inoluding Franklin, Gasoon-

ade, Johnson and st. Charles).l 

There are oertain evidences of vote trading in the state 

Eleotion. The following oounties gave majority votes to Anti

Benton oandidates for Congress or for Governor and eleoted 

Amerioans, Bentons or Whigs to the Legislature, and the repre

sentatives from these oounties voted for Polk, and most of them 

for Greene, in the eleotion of two United states Senators by the 

Legislature instead of voting for their party oauous oandidates. 

The oounties thus involved were Andrew, Audrain, Dallas, Frank

lin, Holt, Nodaway, Osage, Oregon, st. Olair, Benton, Gentry, 
2 

Grundy, Polk, Platte, Stoddard and Webster. The result of 

the State Eleotion was to represent the different parties in 

the Senate and House as follows: 

Senate House Total 

Anties 12 63 75 
Amerioans 9 29 3lJ ~ 
Bentons 1 35 ~2 ~~ \ t Whigs 5 1 12 ~ 

'L 

I 

Totals 33 134 167 

The majority on joint ballot would therefore be lJ~, ' or nine more 

than the number the Anti-Benton Party aotually had. The pre

eleotion arrangement, in the twelve oounties would therefore in

sure suooess to the Anti-Benton oandidates for Senators. The 

oounties involved in this vote trading were all light slave ex-

oept Platte. Why this ooourred in the light slave oounties and 

1. statesman: Aug. 22, llJ56. 
2. Ibid: Aug. 15, 22, 1956. 





not in the strong slave oounties, as in previous eleotions, was 

probably as follows: First, the new Amerioan Party being the 

suooessor of the Whig was strongest in the heavy slave oounties 

and pride in the new party organization would prevent them 
/ entering into ~uoh a oombination as would indioate, if it did 

not aotually produoe, party demoraliz~tion. The strongholds of 

the new party oould not be allowed to be corrupted. Seoond, 

the Benton Democrats of the rural districts., as we have seen, 

viewed the slavery phase of the Kansas-Nebraska Aot from a 

different attitude than did the Blair type and this difference 

of opinion made vote trading easy among the lukewarm Bentons 

1n the light slave rural distriots where' it aotually took. place. 

After the state Eleotion in August Benton advised his foI-
l 

lowers to vote the Buohanan eleotoral tioket. That there was 

a greater interest taken 1n the State Eleotion than in the 

Presidential 1s shown by the faot that g3l3 more votes were 

oast in the former than the latter. This was doubtless due 

to the faot that slavery extension was a greater issue in 

state politios than in national. The state Amerioan platform 

had a plank on slavery extension, while the National Mnerioan 
2 

Party platform for that year did not. Buohanan reoeived 

5g,160 votes whioh was 16,256 less than the oombined Benton and 

Anti-Benton votes in August. Fillmore r~oeived ~g,521 votes 

which was 7.943 more than ~ing had reoeived 1n August. Fill

more gained in all the strong slave holding oounties except 

Ralls and in all the others exoepting six in whioh there were 

very few slaves. 

1. statesman: Maroh 16, 1960. 

2. Politioal Text Book: 1960; p.23. 





The votes oast for Benton in the state Eleotion are ap- ' 

proxiraately accounted for as follows in the Presidential Eleo-

tion: 

Buohanan1s inorease over Polk,ll,27l plus~ 

Approximately 1500 Polk men not voting 12,771 

Fillmorels inorease over Ewing,7,9~3 plus . 

Approximately ~OO Ewing men not voting g,343 

Benton men not vot1ng throughout state 6,413 

Total 
1 

About two-fifths of the ' inoreased vote of eaoh oandidate oan 
I 

be aooounted for as Benton votes in the heavy slave eounties; 

about one-fourth in st. Louis; and the remainder in the light 

slave counties. Roughly speaking, less than half of Bentonls 

followers took his advice and voted for Buohanan: a little less 

than a third of them voted for Fillmore,and the remainder did 

not vote at all, due doubtless to dissatisfaotion with both 

parties. This non-voting remainder doubtless includes all the 

voters in the state who were unalterably against slavery ex

tension into Kansas and Nebraska Territories and would not vote 
2 

beoause they had no standard bearer to follow • 

1. A comparison of the votes of the various oounties in Deoem
ber with those of the like oounties in August, shows that 
there were many having a decrease of votes for Buohanan 
under the number given to Polk. In thirteen strong slave 
oounties there was suoh a deorease, amounting to 1034; and 
for the entire state, about 1500. Likewise several oounties 
showed an aotual deorease of votes for Fillmore under the 
number given Ewing, nine strong slave oounties showing such 
a deorease and amounting, in all the oounties showing a de
orease, to about 400. 

2. Analysis from votes by oounties published in Missouri states
man, September 12, and Deoember 12, 1956. 





The business of electing two United states Senators was 

taken up early in the lS55-56 session of the Legislature, 

Benton being a nomin~e in each election. . James s. Green, 

the Anti-Benton oauous oandidate, was eleoted on January 12, 

1957,on first· ballot, with the aid of Benton Demoorats repre

sent1ng the vote-trading counties, for the short term to ex

pire in 1961. 

Trusten Polk was elected January 13, 1957, for the six 

year term with the aid of several others from the vo~e-trading 

oounties. Benton lost g votes in the eleotion of Green and 19 
1 

votes in the eleotion of Polk . 

The slavery extension plank of the Benton state Platform 

had been relaxed as far as possible in 1956 for the purpose of 

attraoting votes; but nevertheless not a single heavy slave 

oounty eleoted a Benton Demoorat to the Legislature and of the 

light slaveoount1es whioh did e1eot Benton oandidates a large 

number apparently eleoted them with the deliberate intent of 

betraying him. 

It would therefore appear that in 1956 there were few 

opponents to slavery extension among slavery interests in 

Missouri. 





Chapter IV. 

The Slavery Extension Question to Inolude 1960 . 

./ 

The eleotion in 19J7 of Governor Trusten Polk to the 

United states Senate oreated a vaoanoy in the offioe of Governor 

whioh was filled by a speoial state election in August lS57· 

The oandidate seleoted by the Anti-Benton Demooraoy was Robert 

M. stewart. The prinoiples of the party regarding slavery, 

as announoed in his oanvass, did not differ from those set forth 

by the Anti-Bentons in the state and national campaigns in the 

previous year. . The only other oandidate was James S. Rollins 

who was not ormally nominated by any party but who announoed 

himself as a oandidate on the "Opposition Tioket" in response, 

as he stated, to letters sent btm by members of the General 

Assembly and at the request· of numerous AmerioanaJWhigs and Ben

ton Democrats throughout the state. He stated that his politio

al sentiments had not Ohange.dl . Throughout his oanvass he sup-

ported no ~eoifio platform. BUt it was expeoted that, due to 

his views on slavery, he would get the votes of a large number 

of Old Line Whigs who had voted for Polk in lS56 and that the 

great bOdy of Benton Democrats as well as the Amerioan Party 

would also vote for him2 • The spirit of opposition to the pre

dominant Anti-Benton Demoorats and the general desire for a 

ohange in the politioal complexion of the state Governme~t was 

looked to as the chief tie among these opposition elements 

rather than any common opinion on the slavery question. As 

Rollins was an Amerioan, the key-note of his arguments regarding 

1. statesman: April 2~, l~57. 
2. Ibid: May 29, 1857. 





slavery ' extension were taken, as might be expeoted,from the at

titude of the Amerioans on that question. Just what that at

titude was 1s best shown ,by the resolutions of the Amerioan 

state Counoil ot Missouri as adopted April 15, l~57: 

"Resoived: that the systematio agitation 
of the slavery quest10n has brought our Union 
into peril, and it is the duty of every Ameri
oan patriot not to interfere with other states 
over whioh he nas no legitimate oontrol. 

Resolved: that we are opposed to the in
terferanoe of the General Assembly in the set
tlement of the question of slavery in the 
Territories, and we believe that the oitizens 
of the United states, bona fide residonts of 
the Territories, have the right to determine 
the question of slavery when they oome to the 
adoption of a state constitution. wl 

This was a pretty definite position for Amerioans to take on 

the slavery extension question oonsidering that the Amerioan 

National Platform of the previous year had avoided the subjeot 

entirely. These resolutions did no·t touoh the issue regarding 

whether slavery ' should or should not be extended into Kansas and 

Nebraska but they very olearly left the inferenoe that it was 

favorably oonsidered. At the same time the Anti-Benton Demo~ 

orats were taken to task for the interferenoes of the General 

Assembly in the question and this latter furnished the ground . 

for the Benton Demoorats to stand on in making oommon aause 

against the Anti-Bentons. 

In his speeoh at Arrow Rook, Saline county, at the begin

ning ot his oanvass, Rollins expr~ssed himself 8S opposed to 

slavery agitation but, in order to preserve good neighborahip 

between Missour1 and Kansas he believed it important that Kansas 

1. statesman: April 24, 1!57. 





be made a slave state. He said that for this purpose he had 

always been ready to aid in sending bona fide settlers into the 

territory!. Rollins' aause among the slave holding olasses 

was aided by the faot that he was himself a slave holder while 

his politioal opponents, inoluding stewart, who affeoted to sup-

port the slavery interests were as a rule not slave owners; and 

the opposition newspapers were quiok to point out the inoon-

gruity of the s1tuat1on2 . 

The oanvass made by stewart and Rollins was mostly oon-

fined to those seotions of the state having the slave oounties. 

stewart began in southeast Missouri where there was a. strong 

oonservative oombination against hin? while Rollins began in 

western Missouri (Clay, Jaokson and Saline oounties) where 

many of Bentonls ohief opponents were found. Beginning in July 

they made a joint oanvass, inoluding Newton, Greene, Jaokson, 

Cass, Henry, Jaokson and Buohanan oounties in their itinerary~. 
Although there was a general desire among the opposition to turn 

the Anti-Benton Demoorats out of office, Rollins enoountered a 

great deal of apathy among the opposition during his oanvass. 

1. statesman: May 15, 1~57. 
2. The Independenoe Messenger said: -He (Rollins) is a slave 

holder by inheritanoe as well 8S by interest and is oonse
quently aoquainted with whatever good or evil is oonsequent 
on slavery. henoe we oonsider him a muoh safer guardian of 
the rights of slave holders than any of the numerous class 
of violent pro-slavery patriots who are only allowed to 
~mell other people's negroes". (Quoted in Statesman, MBf 15, 
1~57·) 

3. statesman: June 5, 1~51. 
4. From files of statesman, various dates during oanvass. 
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One aause of this was the widely spread report that he was a 

"free sOiler"l and it required oonstant assuranoes to be made 

by himself and his friends that his views were oonservative to 

counteraot the effeot of this report. 2 Rollins was oonserva-

tive on the slavery issue throughout the oanvass yet without 

endorsing any view whioh would not be aooeptable to the lnost 

ultra pro-slavery man. 

Throughout their joint oanvass stewart continually taunted 

Rollins with being a free soiler, thereby keeping Rollins con

tinually upon the defens~ve on this oharge. At last, and near 

the 'end of the oanvass, at Gallatin in Daviess Oounty, stewart 

aocused Rollins of being a "Black Republican" whereupon Rollins 

retorted in kind·, reminding his hearers that the Hannibal and 

st. Joseph Railroad, of whioh stewart was President, was largely 

owned by Massaohusetts stook holders and that if assooiation of 

personal int·erests meant anything it was that stewart was a 

"Blaok: Republioan" and not himself. stewart passed the lie and a 

physioal enoounter requiring the interferenoe of by-standers 
3 

resulted. This was the only time during the oanvass that 

Rollins did not preserve his equanimity. The Inguirer, in 

noting the inoident, expressed the ·belief that if Roll1ns had 

given stewart a gOOd whipping at the beginn1ng of the oampaign 

instead of the end, it would have been good for 20,000 more 

votes for ROl11ns4. The inoident is worthy of note beoause it 

shows that the people of the state required just Bomesuoh de

monstration to olear their minds of the lurking doubt that Rol-

l1ns might have free B01l sympathies. But it ooourred too late 

1. Free soilers were those whose oreed was the exolusion of 
slavery from the territories. 

• statesman: Aug. 1, l~57. a .. Ibid: A g; 1,1~57. 
~ Ibid: Also The Jefferson Inquirer. Aug. 1,1~57. 





in the oanvass to benefit Rollins as muoh aa it should and he 

was defeated for election by only 334 votes. The defeat was due 

ohiefly to the faot that thousands of the men whom the opposi-
, 1 

tion had relied upon remained away from the polls • 

The larger towns and more aooessible distriots gave majori-

ties to Rollins while the less aooessible distriots went to 

As regards the voting of the slave oounties, the 

majority of the Benton element seems to have voted for Rollins 

in the following oounties: Boone, Oooper, Oap~ Girardeau,Greene, 

Johnson, Jackson, Pike, Platte, Pettis, Randolph and Saline. 

In st. Oharles County most of the Bentons apparently did not 

vote,but most of those who did voted for Rollins. In Cole 

and st. Louis Counties the Benton vote appeared to be about 

equally divided. In the following slave oounties the major1ty 

of the Benton men apparently voted for stewart: Buohanan, Cal

laway, Oass, Lafayette and Mon1teau. In Franklin oounty about 

one-half of the Benton men did not vote, but the majority of 

those who did voted for stewart.' 

In Chariton, Howard, Linooln, Monroe, Marion, Montgomery, 

New Madrid, Ralls, ste. Genevieve and st. Franoois the Benton 

vote was so small in 1~51 as to be of no oonsequenoe. For 

some reason, not apparent, stewart lost heavily in Olay county3. 

The twenty-a'even heaviest slave oounties gave Rollins a total 

of 1~,430, and stewart 16,650 votes. The twenty-seven lightest 

slave oount1es gave stewart 7,401 and Rollins 4,394 votes. In 

DeKalb, Dent, Mo Donald, Maries, Sohuyler, Texas, Taney and 

Wright oounties (having in all by 1~50 oensus only 563 slaves) 

1. statesman: Aug. 21,l~57. 
2. Ibid: 
3. statesman: Sep. ~, 1!52 and Sep,12, 1~56. 





the vote for Rollins was 563 and for stewart 2490. Shannon 

County, whioh did not have a single slave, did not give Rollins 

a votel • 

Shortly after the eleotion Rollins expressed :the opinion 

that had the opposition won the state would have been theirs 
2 for years thereafter • The total votes cast for the two oan-

didates was 95,616 while in the previous eleotion of Governor, 

in 1856, the total was 114,994, a deorease of 19,3g2. If we 

allow the same number of Amerioan votes oast for Rollins as for 

Ewing (40,51g), a fair assumption, we see in the 47,641 votes 

for Rollins a gain of 7063 from the Benton Demoorats and Old 

Line Whigs (most of whioh was from the heavy slave ooUnties). 

Allowing the same number of Benton Demooratio votes to Stewart 

as to Rollins, there would still be about 13,400 of the Benton 

votes of August lS56 to aocount for as not voting. Allowing 

about 6,000 as the 'number of Polk men not voting in lS57,(whioh 

an examination and oomparison of return shows to ,be abqut oor

reot) the deorease of 19,372votee :for t1:le 1937 election is 

aooounted for: whioh oonfirms the belief that as many as 13,400 

Benton men did not vote in 1957. The only oause whioh oan be 

assigned for this relatively large decrease of the Benton vote 

as oompared with the deorease of the Anti-Benton vote is that 

Rollins did not satisfy their politioal belief. He was probably 

not suffioiently anti-slavery for the Blair oontingent, on ao

oount of his liberal but oonservative Views, and, in addit1on, 

the rural oontingent in the baokwoods distriotS(Northern Whig 

element) probably did not know how to plaoe him on the slavery 

question. Naturally,also, it was hard for any Demoorat , to vote 

1. statesman: Aug. 21, 2g, 1957. 
2. Harding: Life of Georg~ smith; p.26~. 





for a man who had always been one of the chief leaders among 

the Whigs. ' The faot that he was an Amerioan undoubtedly had 

an adverse influenoe upon many Germansl. 

At about this time the Anti-Rentons began to call 'them-

sel,ves "National Democrats It. The purpose of this was apparent

ly to cover up the views of the ultra pro-slavery element which 

favored disunion rather than a failure of the plans for slavery 

extension. 

As the extension of slavery had not been a part of the 

aoknowledged oreed of the old Demooratio Party (when led by 
, 

Benton in Missouri) it was deemed an opportune time to style 

the Benton wing of the DemooraQY as ItUnion Demoorats"; their 

purpose being to stand by the Union let the issues be as they 

might2 • v---

Popular interest in Missouri upon the subjeot of slavery 

questions was next fixed upon the Leoompton Constitution adopted 
., 

by the Kansas Territorial convention in Ootober 1957. This 

o·onsti tution provided for slavery in the new state of .Kansas, 

when admitted, and for the oarrying of slaves into Kansas by 

emigrants thereto3 . The people of Kansas had voted Deoember 

21, 1857, to adopt this oonstitution by a vote of 6266 with 

slavery, and 567 without slavery: and upon again voting upon it, 

January 4, l85g, at the instanoe of the new territorial legis

lature, the vote was 162 for adopting the Lecompton Constitu-
. 4 . 

tion and 10,226 against adopting it. Upon the reoommendation 

of President Buohanan Oongress took up the matter of admitting 

Kansas under the Leoompton Oonstitution. A bill to admit Kansas 

1. Conolusions based upon an analysis of return by oounties in 
elections 18,6 and 1957, {see statesman, 8ep.12,156 and Sap. 
4,157· 

2. Jefferson Inquirer: Aug. 29,lg57. 
3-. Politioal Text Book: 1860; p.120. 
4 Ibid: p.117. 
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under the Leoompton Oonstitution was introduoed into the Senate 

by Senator G-reen of Missouri and passed the Senate Maroh 2.3, la5·g, 

both of the llissouriSenators voting for ' it. 

Upon being taken up in the House the Orittenden-Montgomery 

substitute was adopted April l,lS5g, which provided that the 

people of Kansas again vote upon the adoption of the Leoompton 

Constitution before the question of admission be determined by ' 

Congress. The votes of the Missouri representatives upon this 

substitute were as follows: 

. Yeas: Blair (Benton Demoorat). . 
lfays:Anderson (Amerioan), . Clark and Craig (Anti-Benton 

Demoorats), Woodson (Amerioan), Phelps (Anti-Benton 
Demoorat) • 

Absent: Caruthers (Anti-!enton Demoorat)l~ 

The indioations were at that time that if the Leoompton Oonsti-

tution were again voted upon in Kansas at a fair eleotion ' it 

would be rejeoted and this determined the adverse voting of 

the Missouri representatives. 
~ 

The slavery extension issue 

in Missouri in Ig58 turned upon the voting of its representa

tives in congress. Considerable exoitement was oaused by the 

votes of the two Amerioans (Anderson and Woodson) in voting 

against the crittenden-Montgomery substitute. Anderson's dis

triot oonsisted of Audrain, Boone, Callaway, Linooln, Monroe, 

}.{arion, Montgomery, Pike, Ralls,' st. Charles, and Yarr~n ooun-

ties (all heavy slave exoept Audra1n and Warren). The Benton 

vote , in, 1956 had been divided between Anderson and Riohmond 

(Anti-Benton)~ Anderson being elected gg11 to g229. The ques

tion was to what extent did Anderson's vote represent the views 

1. ' olitioal Text Book.: Ig6o: pp.121, 122, 123. 





of the majority of his distriot? 

On April 10, 185g, a mass meeting of oitizens was held in 

Boone oounty and resolutions were adopted heartily endorsing 

Anderson for his vote and reoommending he be again a oandidate 

for .eleotion in 1958 in order that the question might be fairly 

. plaoed before the people for disoussion and final deoision at 

the ballot box, pledging their votes for Anderson in oase he 

should be an Independent oandidate; - and thanking the entire 
1 Missouri delegation (exoept Blair) for their votes. 

The Missouri statesman vigorously protested against the 

question of the Leoompton oonstitution being made an issue in 

Missouri politios, as the mass meeting had suggested, believing 

that one might favor or pppose Leoompton without oompromising 
2 a single Amerioan prinoiple. There is no evidenoe, however, 

that Anderson's vote was seriously objeoted to by the Press of 

his distriot. 

On April 6, lS58, Woodson, in a letter from Washington, an

nounoed his oandidaoy for re-eleotion to the voters of his dis

triot (The Fifth), oonsisting of Benton, Oass, Oooper, Oole, 

Henry, Johnson, Jaokson, Lafayette, Morgan, Moniteau, Miller, 

Pettis and Saline Oounties (all the heavy slave oounties in 

western Missouri south of the Missouri River). ·Woodson justi

fied his vote on the grounds that the Republioan Party was 

threatening to establish the polioy that no more slave states 

should ever be admitted into the Union and that as the Repub

lioans did not desire peaoe upon the question but wished to 

agitate it for politioal effeot in the Presidential Eleotion of 

lS60, and as the Demooratio Party were insuffioient nuraerioally 

1. The Missouri statesman: April 16, 1959. 
2. Ibid: 
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to oope with them without the assistanoe of the Amerioan Part~ 

he deemed it his duty to make oonunon 0 ause wi th the Demoorats 

against the Republioans "in view of the well known opinion and 

wishes of his oonstituents". He stated that the purpose and 

prinoiple of the Republioan Party looked to the predominanoe 

of the North over the south and the ultimate extinotion of 

slaves by oonstrioting it within a limited areal. 

The ~nerioan state Party in Missouri offioial1y praotioal1y 

repudiated both Anderson and Woodson for their votes in Congress 

on the Leoompton question. The state Oounoil which met in st. 

Louis late in April avoided the Leoompton question and stated 
2 that the slavery question should not be agitated and this was 

praotioally what Anderson and Woodson were both doing. BUt 

the ,Demoorats now oame to their assistanoe. 

On Maya, Ig5a, The Jefferson Examiner distinotly gave its 
It 

Demooratio readers to understand that if Anderson was re-eleoted 

by Demoorats, or without serious opposition from Demoorats, this 

Distriot (the Fifth) will be secured for years to oome to the 
) 

Demooratio Party, and that thereby the eleotion of Demoorats to 

the Legislature from oounties that will otherwise eleot )(now

nothings or Amerioans" would be seoured3 . This was an open 

proposition to trade votes with the Amerioans, and was doubtless 

so taken. The statesman, May 21, 1~5g, denounoed this proposi-

tion as one "humbugging" the Amerioans. 

Of the thirteen oounties in the Fifth Distriot, six were 

represented by Amerioans in the previous Legislature and one by 

a Whig. In August, 1959, the Whig oounty (Benton) and three 

1. statesman: April 23, 195a. 
2. Ibid: ,April 30, 1959. 
3. Ibid: May 21, 195a. 
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of the Amerioan oounties (cass, Oooper, and Henry) eleoted Demo-

orats to the Legislature. Likewise, Morgan Oounty, whioh was 

represented by a Benton Demoorat in 1856, eleoted a National 

Demoorat in 1959. 

In the Seoond Distriot, in whioh every oounty exoept Pike 

and Warren had eleoted an Amerioan to the Legislature in lS56 

(Pike and Warren eleoting Anti-Bentons), si* counties (Audrain, 

Oallaway, Monroe, Marion, Montgomery and RaIle) eleoted National 

Demoorats in l85g. 

Anderson and Woodson both ran as independent Amerioan oan-

didates in 1958 and were re-eleoted. A more open instance 

than this of vote trading oould hardly be imagined. 

Anderson defeated Henderson (National Demoorat) by ~413 

votes. Woodson ran against Reid (National Demoorat) and smith 

(an Amerioan), defeating Reid by 988 votes and smith by 5904. 

All the oounties of the Fifth Distriot , inoreased their plurali

ties for Woodson exoept Lafayette. 

The other five oongressmen eleoted in Ig5g were also all 
1 Leoompton men : and this oongressional eleotion of 1958 proves 

oonolusively that on the slavery extension question as presented 

in the Leoompton issue the great majority of Missourians were 

for slavery extension. 

The eleotion of members of the General Assembly in Ig58 

resulted as follows: 

House g7 
Senate 24 
Total III 

National Democrats. 
" . 
" » 

~2 Opposition. 
9 " 

-5~1- " 2 

The heaviest slave oounties eleoting National Democrats 

were Chariton, Cooper, Howard, Lewis, Linooln, Monroe, Mont

gomery, New Madrid, Ralls and Randolph. 

1. statesman: Aug. 22, Sep. 24, l85g. 
2. Ibid: Sep. 24, 1959. 





Those represented bY .Opposition men were Boone, Oallaway, Oape 

Girardeau, Franklin, Greene, Lafayette, Marion, Pike, Platte, 

st. Oharles, st. Franoois, Saline and sohuyler. Of these, 

Oallaway, Cape Girardeau, Franklin, and Marion eaoh eleoted a 
1 National Demoorat also. The representatives from: ·st. Louis 

were National Demoorats by only a small majority over Amerioan 
J 

and Benton oandidates2~ It is app~rent that there was a laok 

of oohesion among the oppos~tion throughout state oampaign and 

that the general unanimity of opinion in the state in favor 

of slavery extension was the ohief faotor in preventing the oon-

solidation of the opposition in l85g. 

The Leoompton Oonsti tution having been, by direotion of 

Oongress, submitted to a vote of the people of Kansas Territory 
I 

and by them rejeoted and a new oonstitution in whioh slavery 

was prohibited having been adopted by them (The Wyandotte Con

stitution) the matter of admitting KansasundSr this oonstitu

tion was brought before Congress early in 1959. In the House 

all the representatives from Missouri voted against the bill 

.exoept Barrett of st. Louis and Phelps (who paired with Davis 

of Indiana). In the Senate both Polk and &r~en voted against 

a like btll which failed to pass3 . That Barrett voted at 

varianoe with his oolleagues was probably due to the faot that 

he had been eleoted by a plurality only, of ~26 over Blair 

(Free Demoorat) and 1389 over Breokenridge (Amerioan); and he 

do~btless desired to prevent a political defeat for himself in 

la60. With the exoeption of st. Louis, therefore, we may say 

that it was the sense of the people of Missouri, as expressed 

by the votes of their representatives in Congress, to oppose the 

1. Missouri statesman: Sep. 2~, 1858. 
2. Ibid: 
3. Politioal Text Book: 1~6o; p. 126. 





admission of Kansas as a free state. 
There was no aotion taken by the 1959-59 Legislature at 

ita regular seasion whioh would offioially indioate the senti

ments of the members upon the slavery extension question, but 

at the oalled session in 1959-60 the so-oalled "Churohill 

Resolutions" were passed. These resolutions were based upon 

the slavery extension question and with partioular referenoe to 

what was believed to be the relation and duties of the Federal 

Government in the matter. They passed the Senate without 

division but the ayes and noes were oalled on eaoh separate 

-resolution in the House. The First Resolution whioh approved 

of Buohanan's oourse on the slavery question, passed by a vote 

of 76 to ~7. Those voting agains-_t were all of the -Opposi t10n 

and the heavy 'slave oounties represented in this opposition 

vote' were Boone, Caldwell, Callaway, Cape 'Girardeau, Daviess, 

Greene, Johnson, Lafayette, Marion, Montgomery, Per.ry, Pike, 

Platte (one member), Polk, Ray and Saline. The heavy slave 

oounties represented 'J in the vote for the resolution were Jaok

son, Jefferson, Pettis and Platte (one , member). 

The Seoond Resolution expressedapprobat':i:0n of and oonfi

denoe in the 8enators from Missouri (presumably for their stand 

on the slavery question) and passed by a -slightly heavier vote 

than the First. The representatives from the following slave 

oounties joined in voting for it: Lafayette, Perry, Ray,and 

Soott. 

The Third Resolution asserted the right of the oitizens of 

any state to remove to any territory and to take with them any 

property they desired and that any attempt to debar them from 

this privilege was a flagrant violation of the federal oompaot. 

This expressed the slavery extension dootrine and all the me~ 





II 
bers yoted tor it exoept three: Davis of BuQhanan Oounty, Maguire 

of Platte oounty, and Woodson of st. Oharles Oounty. 

The Fourth Resolution asserted the right of a territory 

to be admitted with or without slavery as its own oitizens 

might see fit. The voting upon this was the same as upon the 

Third Resolutionl • The Resolutions were approved by the Governor 

Deoember 15, lS592 • Theref9re, as represented by -the opinion 

of the 8overnor and the members of the Legislature, the state 

of Missouri was offioially,and almost unanimously, in favor of 

slavery extensi~n at that time. . . 
Although the members of the Legislature who were eleoted 

'by Opposft1on votes in 1959 joined in .the sentiments for slavery 

extension in Deoember,lg59, we find that early in the next year 

there was a ohange in the sentiments of the party representa

ti~es due, in part, to the faot that party lines were more 0103e-

ly drawn in the state and Presid~ntial Oampaigns. , 

The Whigs and Amerioans met in a mass oonvention in Jef

ferson aity, ~ebruary 29, lS60, and expressed themselves as 

opposed to the arrant heresies of the s~6alled National Demo

oratio Party in regard to the subjeot of slavery in the terri

tories and to the reopening of the slavery question by political 
. 

leaders for purely political purposes. The permanent offioers 

of this appoai tion oonvention were prao,tioally all from strong 
r 

slave oounties • .3 A "Union Tioket It .was seleoted by them.' sample '. 

Orr .of Greene aounty was nominated for Governor. The statesman 

endorsed this Union Tiok'et June 29 and the Jefferson Inquirer 

endorsed it June l6,lS60. Orr was ohosen beoause it was neoes-

1. House Journal: 1859-'60; pp.g3 to a6. 
2. Laws of Missouri: 1859?'60; pp.6a4, 6g,. 
3· s~ate8man: Maroh 9, 1960. 





sary to find a strong man south of the riyer to pold the op~osi-

tion elements together in that seotionl • The opposition 

was therefore presumably better organized among the oounties north 
of the river in whioh seotion of the state the greater portion 

L---
of the slavery interests also existed. 

The National Demooratio Party beoame divided in ,lg60 into 

two faotions upon the slavery extension question. The ul tr8~' 

pro sal very element whioh believed that Oongress should intervene 

for slavery in the territories, if neoessary, to proteQt it, 

drew away from the main body and nominated H. Jaokson -for Gov-

ernor2. This was done after O. F. Jaokson who had been: nomi-

nated for Sovernor by the main bOdy of the Demooraoy, had an-

nounoed himself for Douglas for President. But even -this main 

w1ng of the state Demooraoy departed from the ideas of Douglas; 

. for ', they asserted in their platform that the Terri tor1al Legis

lature oould not exolude slavery from a territory by unfriendly 
.3 legislation. Indeed, as early as two years previous to this ' 

The' Exam1ner had opposed ident1fying the Missouri Demooraoy with 

the ' fortunes of DoUgla.s4 • 

The Republioans in their state platform praotioally as

serted that Oongress should intervene to exolude slavery from 

the t .err1 tor1es5 • They nominated James B. Gardenth1re for Gov-

ernor. The opinions of the Republioans were oogently ' stated in 

a letter written by Edward Bates Maroh 17, 1960, in whioh he 

said: First; that the National Government had power to permit or 

forbid slavery in the territories. Seoond;that the Oonstitution 

did not oarry slavery into the territories6. 

1. Jefferson Inquirer: June 16, 1960. 
2. Ibid: July 2g, 1960. 
3· Jefferson Examiner: April l~, 1959. 
4. Ibid: Oot. 2, la5g. 
5· Jefferson Inquirer: June 16, 1~60. 
6. Politioal Text Book: lS60, p.198. 





Here, then, were four separate parties in the state taking 

as many different views upon the slavery extension question. 

That there was danger of defeat for the main body of the 

Demooraoy (Douglas Demoorats) due to this division, was reoog

nized by them early in the state campaign when a fusion of the 

Demooraoy for the state Eleotion was proposed. Senat"or Green, 

who was oanvassing the state "for Breokenridge and Lane in the 

Presidential O~paignl, addressed a letter to the Missouri Repub-

lioan July 17, 1960, in whioh he said that the support of the 

regular state Demooratio Tioket would not be taken as an endorse-
2 

ment of Doug~as and JOhns<?n. On July 13 he had gone still 

farther than this in a speeoh made at stewartville, Missouri, 

where he said it was the duty of every Demoorat to support the 

regular Demooratio state Tioket and promised his hearers that 

o. F. " JaoKson had distinotly disavowed all sympathies with the 

dootrine of squatter sovereignty, saying also that he himself 

would vote for and support c. F. Jaokson. He stated that this 

was in aooordanoe with an honorable agreement entered into prior 

to the reoent division in the part~. 
It would' therefore appear that this division in the Mis

souri Demooraoy was not due to any disaffeotion among the looal 

leaders. The ability to promote a fusion of the two elements, 

as was done, suggests also the ability to have prevented the 

d1V1si0I). Why the fusion was effeoted oan be seen; but what the 

immediate impelling motives were for the division is not so ap

parent. Neither appears to have primarily sprung from a desire 

to promote the slavery interests in Missouri but both of them do 

appear to have been aotuated by maohine politios. The votes for 

1. statesman: July l3,lg60. 
2. Switzler's Sorap Book: 196o;(unpaged): in Missouri Hist.Library. 
3. Ibid: 





Governor were therefore misleading in that they did not show 

the actual strength of the party divisions. This remark applies 

also to the ~epubl1oan vote which was a great deal larger as cast 

for members of the Legislature in st. Louis than it was in the 

entire state for Governor. The voting for Governor was as fol-

lows: 

O. F. Jaokson (Douglas Demoorat) 
Sample Orr (Union ) 
H. Jaokson (Breokenridge") 
J.B.Gardenshire(Republioan ) 

Notwithstanding the low vote for H. Jaokson the Breokenridge 

Demoorats eleoted their oandidates in forty-four oounties 'of the 

state; and, on the other hand, the Douglas Demoorats elected 

their oandidates in only thirty-two oounties. The Union Party 

carried but thirty-one oounties although they polled two-fifths 

of the votes for Governor (and the assistanoe ,of Republioan 

voters was not needed in oarrying any of them). But more than 

half of these oounties were ' heavy slave: ,Audrain, Boone, Oalla

way, Oape Girardeau, Clay, Greene, JOhnson, Lafayette, Marion, 

Moniteau, Monroe, Pettis, Platte, Ralls, Ray and st. Charles. 

As this was the only party in whioh the voting for all Douglas 

DemooratdDoandidates was oonsistent, the large number of slave 

oounties whioh voted majorities for -it may be taken' as an indioa

tion that it possessed the confidenoe of the main body of the 

slavery-- interests. 

Of the forty-four oounties electing Breokenridge Democrats, 

only eleven were heavy slave; Cape Girardeau, Chariton, Jackson, 

Lewis, New Madrid, Pike, Ra~ndolph, Ray, st. Franoois, Saline and 

Washington. 

Of the thirty-two oounties eleoting Douglas Demoorats only 
\.. 

nine were heavy slave: Oas8, Cooper, Oole, Franklin, Howard, 





JaQkson, Linooln, Marion, and Platte. It will be noted . that 

three slave oounties elected both Union men and Douglas Demo

orats, and two oounties eleoted both Union men and Breokenridge 

Demoorats. 

As showing the conservative influence of the heavy slave 

counties in general it is seen that twenty-three: of the thirty-
. 1 

three eleoted Douglas Democrats and Union men • 

In the Congressional Eleotion the Republioans eleoted 

Blair (1st Distriot); the Union Party elected Rollins (2nd 

Distriot); and the Demoorats eleoted the oandidate from the 

other Distriots2 . 

In joint session of the Legislature the relative weight 

and influence of the slave oounties, as represented in the 

various parties,were as follows: 

Breokenridge Demoorats 
Douglas It 

Union 
Republioan 

Total 

Slave 
Counties 

11 
9 

17 · 
1 --.. 

3' 

senate House Total 

i3 ~l 62 
46 

7 37 44-
1 12 13 . 

33 132 165 .3 

"'A 
Five oounties 

total of 33 oountiee."w1th two representatives eaoh 
of d~fferent parties. 

As there were men among those eleoted as Douglas Demoorats who 

were in reality of the Breokenridge ,type, one of whom was vest, 

the predominant if not the oontrolling element of the Legislature 

ware Breokenridge Demoorats who affeoted to be the exponents of 

the best interests of the slave owner, but it is apparent that 

the great majority of the slave owners themselves did not have 

oonfidenoe in the Breokenridge Democrats. 

1. statesman: Aug. 31, 1960. 
2. Ibid: Aug. 24, 1960. 
3. Missouri statesman: Aug. 31, 1~60 
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After the state Election a second:: state Demooratic Conven

tion was held s~ptember 20, 11560, for th~ purpose of transfer

ring the Demooraoy of the state to Breokenridge and Lane at the 

Presidential Eleotion. . This was done at the suggestion of Polk 

and Greenl. C.F.Jaokson also attended this seoond Convention 

and distinotly stated that Breokenridge was his preferenoe and 
2 

that he wished to see the Missouri Demooraoy united. But the 

action of the Seoond convention was repudiated by two members 

of the Demooratio state Central Committee (aoting for it) who 

warned the Demooraoy of Missouri that S,Uoh an attempt would mean 
~. . ,-

the defeat of Douglas and the br~aking up of the Demooratio Party 

in Missouri. Jaokson hastened to make a speech also in whioh 

he disolaimed his remarks made at the seoond convention3, and 

whioh he said he believed Douglas would fully enforoe the fugi

tive slave law4. To oarry the state for Breokenridge had been 

the plan ' of Jaokson and the other party leaders' but Jaokson un

doubtedly realized just in time that he could not break down 

the solid strength o-f the Union Party, as seen in the majori ty 

of the slave oounties, and that it would be praotioally impossi

ble to transfer the 55,000 votes from Douglas to Breckenridge 

1. Jefferson Inquirer: Aug. 18, 1360. 
2. statesman: Sep. 2g, 1860. 
3. Ibid: Oot. 12, 1960. 
4. Afte~ the adoption of the Wyandotte Oonstitution ,by Kansas, 

the faithful execution of the Fugitive Slave Law was the only 
remaining prinoiple which the slave holders of Missouri oould 
rely upon for the proteotion of their interests, and this was 
the best endorsement whioh Jaokson could give Douglas under 
the oirwnstances. 

5. Missouri statesman: Aug. 17,11560. 





whioh would have been needed to overoome the p~urality of thei 

Union Party. S'o he wisely oonoluded to remain for Douglas. As 

it was, the Douglas party lost adherents and the Breokenridge 

gained them in every oounty whioh had been strong for Jaokson in 

August • In faot there were only a few oounties where the 

. Douglas vote did ' not run under the O.F.Jaokson vote and the 

Douglas vote exoeeded the Bell vote by only ~29 for the state. 

To show the oonservative influenoe whioh the slave ooun-

ties had upon politios in the state, as shown in this eleotion, 

it may be stated that: 

(a) Of the thirty three strong slave .oounties in the state 

the Bell-Everetts oarried Boone, Oallaway, Oape Girardeau, Greene, -
Henry, Jaokson, Johnson, Lafaye.tte, Livingston, Marion, Missls- -.---

s1ppi, Monroe, Montgomery, New Madrid, Pettis, P.1ke, Platte, t-

RaIls, Randolph, Ray, Saline and Soott (Twenty-two). The Douglas 

tioket oarried .Oarroll, Oooper, Ohariton, Howard, Lincoln, st. 

Oharles, st. Franoois, Warren and Washington (nine). Breokenriige 

oarried Oole Oounty, and Linooln o~ried st. Louis Oounty,in both 

of whioh the peroentage of slave population was small. 

(b)An inspeotion of the returns shows that in the slave 

oounties oarried by Douglas the Breokenridge votes were nearly 

all less than one-third of the number of Douglas, votes. 

(0) The Ball-Everett votes outnumbered the Douglas and 

Breokenridge votes oombined in Boone, Greene, Johnson, Lafayette, 

Montgomery, Monroe, Pettis, Ralls and Saline oounties. 

(d) In the 19 oountiss oarried by Breokenridge the slave 

population was inoonsiderable in all of them exoept Cole County. 

(e) In st. Louis the Linooln vote was 9,9~5, exoeeding the 

Douglas by 6~1 only. Breokenridge reoeived but 610 votes in st. 





Lo~isl. 

We therefore Bee in this conservatism an almost complete 

ohange in the attitude of the slavery element in Missouri on the 

slavery question from what it had been in 18,g. The reason is 

found largely in the faot that in l85S the Lecompton Bill was of 

suoh ' great importanoe to the slavery interests in Missouri that 

praotioally the entire state was in favor of the admission of 

Kansas under it: while in 1960 it was seen that slavery would be 

exoluded from Kansas and therefore its extension into Kansas had 

beqome a dead issue and the"" f u t u i' e a ' g 1 t a. ' t 1 0 n'-' of 

the question would merely be detrimental to slavery interests 

whioh thereupon polled their votes aooordingly against further 

agi tati'on on' the subjeot. 

The Presidential Oampaign of 196.o vIas the last oooasion 

when 'slavery extension was to any extent an issue in Missouri 

politios, for soon thereafter it was lost in the greater question 

of Union or Disunion and the following events of the C~vil War. 

A brief resurneof the influenoeof slavery extension upon 

Missouri politios shows: 

First: That notwithstanding the views first taken upon the 

.. question of slavery extension were largely of an alYstra,ot char

aoter due to the more or less remote influenoes of the newly ac

quired territories, they were suffioiently potent by 1950 to 

divide the' Deroooratic Party in the' state into two hostile fao-

tiona. And although the Whig Party was not likewise divided 

by it at that date, it was nevertheless divided in sentiment upon 

it. 

1. Conolusions arrived at from oomparison of August with Deoember 
returns by oounties as published in statesman Aug. 17, and 
Deo. 7, IS60. 





Seoond: That the question of slavery extension into 

Kan"sas and Nebraska was of illllllediate importanoe to Missourians: 

and, 8.lthbugh "favored by the slavery interests, this did not con

solidate the faotions of the politioal parties but seemed to 

further disintegrate them. By 1956, the Whig Party had been 

absorbed in large part into the Amerioan Party and the remnants 

of the Whigs were still divided upon the question. Also, by 

1856, the Benton wing of the Democratio Party was itself divided 

in sentiment on the subjeot. 

Third: That in 1857 and l85! there was a general desire 

throughout the. state to . overthrow the dominant wing o~ the Demo

cratio Party and an effort was made to oonsolidate. all other 

faotions into an opposition with this in view. But the slavery 

extensipn problem still permeated the po11t1oa~ - situation and 

served to prevent the 'degree of oohesion among the opposition 

elements that was essential to their suooess. 

Fourth: That the slavery interests of Missouri aooepted 

the adoption by Kansas of the Wyandotte oonstitution as a finali

ty and as an end of their hope that slavery might be extended 

into Kansas and Nebraska; and they indioated by their votes in 

the Presidential Eleotion of 1860 that their desire was to ter

minate that phase of the slavery extension question. 





Ohapter V. 

Slavery Extinotion beoomes an -Issue in Missouri Politics. 

As the extinotion of slavery had been aooomplished by slow 

and gradual prooesses from other states where it had onoe ex-

isted so, in Missouri, the movement for the elimination of 

slavery from the state began many years before the emanoipation 

of all the slaves was aooomplished. And notwithstanding that 

the prOVision of the constitution of Missouri had a tendency 
. 1 

to keep the subjeot out of state politios from the first the 

idea of the eradioation of slave labor from Missouri began to 

be seriously oonsidered by politioal leaders several years 

before it was allowed to beoome an issue in looal politios. 

Among the oonditions whioh favored the growth of the idea 

may be mentioned the faot that Missouri was surrounded on three 

sides by non-slave territory and its geographioal looation, 1ts 

soil and its olimate were suoh as to bring the labor of whites 

into direot oompetition with the labor of slav··es. This oontaot 

of white ,labor with slave labor was a oondition whioh had always 

obtained in Missouri but it had been,for many years, among 

elements whioh were aooustomed to the presenoe of slavery. As 

long as the bulk of the immigration to Missouri was from slave 

territory there was little or no oomplaint to be heard from the 

whites against slavery. But when immigration from the free 

states and from foreign territory began to arrive in respeot

able numbers they were not as w1lling to adjust themselves to 

prevalent oondition with whioh they had previously no sympathie~ 

1. The first State Constitution forbade the Legislature to en
aot any law providing for the emanoipation of slaves without 
the oonsent of their owners, and without first making full 
oompensation to the owner for the value of the slaves so 
emanoipated. 





The majority of the free population of Missouri in l~50, about 

the time that the extinotion of slavery began to be spoken of, 

had been born outside the state: 

Born in Missouri ------- 265,3°4 
It It other states ------ 249,223 
It .. foreign oountries ------ 16,570 

Unknown ---.---... 904 Total ------- 592,00 

That the bulk of the migration from other states was from slave 

territory is seen by a oomparison of the following fi~tres: 

Slave states. Free states. 

Kentuoky ~,69lf. Indiana 12'U2 
T~nn~8!ee £~!~nois 12, f 
V rg n a -- O~71~ 10, 
North Oarolina-I 1!,009 Pennsylvania ~,24l 
Maryland . ,253 New York. 5,0 0 
South Oarolina- 2,919 10"8 1,366 
Alabama 2,061 Massaohusetts 1,103 
Arkansas 2,120 New Jersey ~~5 
Georgia 1,254- Oonneot1out 142 
Louisiana 1lf.6 Vermont 630 
Mississippi 63~ Main 311 
Delaware 518 New Hampshire 304 
Texas 24e lliohigan 295 
Distriot of Columbia 23lf. Rhode Island 124 
Florida 67 Wisoonsin l2~ 

Oalifornia . Territories - ~O 
Total lS1,51 lf. Total 55~104 

. Those born in foreign oountires were partially as follows: 

Germany 
Ireland 
England 
Pranoe 
Bri tish Amerioa 
switzerland 
Prus-sia 
All others 

44,352 
llf.,134-

5,379 
2,138 
'1,053 

9~4 
t 697 
l,233 a 

7 ,510 

That the foreign elements were naturally · hostile 'to slavery ,.:ts 

indioated by the faot that the states having the smallest per-

1 

1. These figuresneav-e 6005 unaooounted for, due to some disorep
anoy in the oensus tables. 

2. Oensus lS50: - p.XXXVII. 





.2!± 
oentage of foreigners (figures of 1~6o) were six slave states 

and those having the largest peroentage of foreigners were six 
'. . 1 
free states. But by 1~50 Missouri·s foreign born population 

exoeeded that of any other slave state and was greater by over 

nine thousand than the aggregate of the following states: 

Alabama, Arkansas, Delaware, Distriot of Columbia, North 

Carolina, south Oarolina, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, Texas 

and Tennessee2• That the amount of hostility to slavery by 

the foreign element should therefore be greater in Missouri 

than in any other slave state was offset only by the faot that 

the peroentage of the slave population of Missouri was oompara-

tively very small. 

The slave population in 1~50 was ~7,422 out of a total 

population of 682,044; while the total nurnber of slaves in the 

United states was 3,204,4213. 

But the presenoe of slavery to even this extent was suffi

oient to div-er.t large numbers of emigrants of the laboring 

olasses away from Missouri. Instead of debarking from the 

river boats at points in Missouri they oontinued their way to 
, '+ 

more remote and freque~tly less desirable looalities • 

1. Oensus 1~6o: p.XXX. 
2. Census 1850: p. XXXVII. 
3 •• Oensus 1~50: ppIX, 655. 
~ Frank P. Blair used this example of the blighting influenoe 

of slavery in Missouri as an argument against permitting 
slavery being extended into the territories, and 1n a $Peaoh 
upon the subjeot made by him in st. Louis in September 1~48, 
we se'e the first publio expression of a poll tical leader in 
Missouri . int1mating that it were better if s l avery were 
exoluded from Missouri. (In Missouri Speeohes, Missouri 
Historioal Library). 





The split of the Democraoy in Missouri in 19~9 afforded 

the element opposed to the extinotion of slavery in Missouri an 

opportunity to identify themselves with a politioal faotion. 

Those whO wished to see slavery extinguished in Missouri allied 

themselves largely with the Benton Demooraoy: but it must be 

remembered that Benton was not himself a believer in slavery 

ext1notion in thoBe plaoes where it already existed. The 

earliest anti-slavery leaders were supporters of Benton, Frank 

P. Blair, B. ratz Brown, Arnold Krekel, John D. stevenson and 
1 Riohard A. Barrett , all of st. Louis, in whioh plaoe the large 

majority of the foreign element hostile to slavery (partioularly 

the Germans) was found. Benton did not disolaim their ideas, 

and neither did he advooate them, during the period in whioh 

he was organizing his. faotional foroes. He was doubtless glad 

to r~oeive their _support as long as they did not attempt to 

oonwit him to their polioy whioh he found oonvenient to ignore 

for several years. 
But the -Anti-Benton Demooratio Party throughout the state 

took advantage of this acoretion to the Benton strength, to 

stIgmatize the whole Benton party as "Abolitionists·, "Blaok 

Repub1ioans" eto., and this gave the abolitionists of the North 

a false idea of the nunwer of abolitionists in MisBOurt and 

thereby enoouraged an 1noreased m1gr-atlon of their forces into 
I 

the state whioh otherwise would probably not have oome. This 

seeondary or reaotionary' effeot tended to promote sympathies 

against the pro-slavery elements. 

But one must disoriminate between the abolitionists who 

wished to kill slavery outright, and who were oomparatively few 

in numbers, and the main anti-slavery element which merely de-

1. Harvey: Atlantio Monthly; July 1900. 





sired to see slavery ,gradually and peaoefully ext~guished in 

the state; for soma of the leaders of this latter element were 

slave owners themselves. The first mentioned desired the 

eradioation of slavery for sentimental or moral, while the lat

ter wished its extinotion for striotly economio reasons. 

The ideas of the abolitionists were largely propagated by 

ministers and itinerant preaohers' sent into the state for the 

purpose and not by politioians. The earliest effeots of the 

abolitionist movement was outwardly disoernible in the division 
, I 

Of the ohurohes into "North" and ttsouth" oongregations , whioh 

may be taken as an indioation of the measure of bitterness that 

existed among the people over the question. This bitterness 

aooounts for the animus in the Free Negro and Mulatto Bill passed 

by the Legislature in 19~7, a vindiotive measure whioh withdrew 

eduoational privileges from the negroes and forbade them to oon-

gregate for re11gious purposes unless under supervision of an 

offio,er of the law or to 1mm1grate into the state from any other 

state or territory2. The souroes of information whioh show 

the status of slavery extinotion in 'politios in the period of 

the early '50 l s are so soant that the inferenoe is that publio 

opinion as expressed in politios was praotioally all on one aide, 

i.e., against it, and there being no issue raised there were 

therefore no arguments to reoord. 

Blair's attitude on the subject was so well known, however, 
. 

that in the speoial session of the Legislature in Ig52 when he 

was nominated for Speaker of the House the members who voted for 

him were oarefUl to state that they did so as a personal co~ 

1. Leftwitoh: Marty~dom in Missouri: Vol.l, pp.59 to 116. 
2. Laws of Missouri: 1947: pp.l03, lO~. 





pliment due to his popularity among the members and that it was 

not to be taken as an ~ndorsement of his views on the slavery 

question!. 
(In 1956 Blair oame out boldly and unequivooally for eman-

oipation and the growth of the Republioan Party in Missouri was 
2 1,-

rapid from that time on. ) 

The attitude of Governor Price toward abolitionism was 

expressed in a letter to the Msooiety of Friends" dated Jeffer

son aity, Mo., November 22, lS533 , and his Kessage to the Legi~ 
4 

lature Deoember 2~, 195~ , in whioh latter he attributed the 

ultimate purpose of the abolitionists to be the abolition of 

slavery in all the states, show that officially there was noth-

-ing in Missouri at that date whioh was not antagonistio to the 

abolition mO~ement. 

It -was not until the organization of the Republioan Party 

that the anti-slavery element was able to show any partioular 

independenoe of thought or movement. Harvey states that Ben-

ton's Demooratio supporters joined the Republioan Party at its 
5 

app~aranoe in 1954 but this oould be only partly oorreot at 

best. If the Republioans had any organization at that date 

in Missouri it was restrioted to some remote or unimportant 

looali ty. ,or Rollins, in his speeoh in reply to Goode, Feb-

1. Jefferson Inquirer: September S, Ig52. 
2. Peokham: Life of Lyon: pp.IX, X. Introduotion • 
.3. In thi s let ter he sai d: ttl t is a fao t now universally aok

nowledged by intelligent minds that great and inoaloulable 
injury has already resulted to the slaves of North Amerioa 
on aooount of the misguided zeal of those who have undertaken 
to embraoe the whole universe in the sphere of their philan
thropy." (Jefferson Inquirer, Dec. 3, 1953.) 

~. House Journal IgS~'55: pp.30, 31. 
5. Atlantio Monthly: July, 1900; p. 71. 
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ruary 2, 1855, in jo1nt session of both Houses of the Legisla

ture, disolaimed any knowledge of ,a party in Missouri of vmioh 
1 

the design was the abolition of slavery · 

The extent of the hostility to the idea 'of the organiza-

tion of a Republioan Party due to its position on the slavery 

question may be seen from the faot that when a Republioan state 

Eleotoral Tioket was proposed in 1956 by Alexander Kayser of 

st. Louis the Missouri Demoorat refused to publish his letter 
, . 

and he then offered to pay for its insertion in The Republioan 
2 

at advertising ra.tes; ,and ft as not until 1960 that a state 

Republioan Party was finally organize,d. 

The population inoreased rapidly from 1950 until the Civil 

War. It was doubtless from the new influx of the anti-slavery 

element from the free states and from abroad that the Republio

ans largely reoruited their ranks in this formative period' · The 

German population, always anti-slavery, whioh was ohiefly in 

st. Louis, st. Oharles, Franklin, Gasoonade and Cole Counties, 

inoreased rapidly at this period3 . 

That the amano ipation:Jsu;thoug~ not strong enough to be a 

power politioally when aoting independently, were suffioiently 

numerous to make their votes desirable was reoognized by the 

Anti-Benton Demooraoy early in 1957. In order to gain the 

emanoipation vote, the Ant1-Bentons in the Legislature eleoted 

William Palm, an out-spok.en emanoipationist, asBank Direotor 

in January, 1857. The Missouri statesman denounoed this as a 

move on the part of the Anti-Henton Demoorats to gain the eman

oipat1qnist votes and subsequent events showed that this was 

1. smith: Rollins Memoirs; p.122. 
2. Boonville Observer: sep.27,lg56. 
3. Elliot: Biography; p~ . l~2. 

Left itoh: Martyrdom in Missouri; VOl.l, p.3~. 
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oorreot • 

~ f.J,' ; .. 

Another purely politioal maneuver was attempted when Darnes 

(elected as an Amerioan) introductid the following resolutions 

into the joint session January 27, 19,1: 

"Resolved by the two Houses, now asse~ 
bled in joint session, that the emancipation 
of negro slaverY in the state of Missouri is and 
lr~raotloable :and unJust to the slave no der 
ought not to be agitated." 

This was followed by considerable disoussion when Mr. Clover, a 

Benton Democrat of st. Louis, proposed the following as an 

amendment: 

"But this proposition is a point upon 
whioh a differenoe of o~inion is allowable in 
the Demooratio Party: the Democratio Party 
not being a pro-slavery party, it being neither 
for slavery or against slavery, but for just 
letting it alone. tt2 

As Darnes then withdrew his resolution it would appear that the 

purpose of its introduotion was merely to cause the Benton 

Demoorats to oommit themselves in the defense of emanoipation 

in any disoussion whioh might be provoked by it. 

Shortly afterward, on February 1st, the Anti-Benton Demo

orats oommenoed their second taotioa1 movement in their maneuver. 

On that date Senator Oarr (Anti-Benton) who had been eleoted 

from the heavy slave distriot of Pike and Ralls counties, intro

duoed the following resolutions into the Senate: 

"That the emanoipation of all the slaves 
held as property in this state would not only 
be impraotioable, but that any movement having 
such an objeot in view would be inexpedient, 
impolitio, unwise and unjust, and should, in 
the opinion of the General Assembly, be dis-
oountenanoed by the people of the state." 

1. House Journal 1957: pp.lO,,106. Senate JOllrnal 1957:pp.127, 
12g. Statesman, April 3, 19'7. 

2. House Journal: 1957; pp.204-, 206. Missouri statesman: ·April 
10, lS57. 
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The division of votes uPon the passage of this resolution 

marked the beginning of the issue of emanoipation in the Legi s

'·lature of Missouri. The ayes and n'hes were oalled for and the 
v 

resolution passed with six senators voting against it: stevenson 

of the 14th Distriot, oomprised of Franklin and Washington 

oounties, and Blow, Frost, Holmes, Morris and Rannels of the 

2gth Distriot (st. Louis), all Benton Demooratsl~ Upon the fol

lowing day tt was introduced into the House and passed wi th 

twelve Benton Democrats voting against it there: Able,Allbright, 

Brown, Burt, Olover, Diok, Farrar, Gardner, Miller and Winkel-
v 

maier of st. Louis, Jennings of Taney county, and Sitton of 
2 Gasconade Oounty. The slavery interests, as represented in 

the Legislature, were all in favor of the adoption of the reso-

lution. But as they were of a nature to agitate the very 

question whioh the slavery interests did not wish agitat~d, some 

other and ulterior motive must have been involved. The plan 

was, doubtless, to not only oommit as many as possible of the 

Benton Demoorats into voting against them but to inveigle the 

Amerioans into voting for them. At the preceding state Elec-

tion for eovernor, the Emancipationists in st. LOuis had voted 

in large numbers for Ewing, the Amerioan oandidate. In order 

to draw these emancipation votes in st. Louis away from the 

Americans, the American members of the Legislature were plaoed 

on record as voting for the Oarr Resolutions, whioh faot WOUld 

establish grounds for a separation. 

When the Oarr Resolutions were introduced into the House, 

B. Gratz Brown made a speeoh against them in whioh he advooated 

1. Senate Journal, 1957: p.213. 
2. House Journal, 1957: p. 303. 
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emanoipation. This speeoh oalled forth a letter from Benton 

in whioh he renounoed and repudiated it for its abolition senti

ments and he expressed regret at having allowed the Emancipa

t10nists to use his name in the oampaign of 1956 and thereby 

win the eleotion in st. Louis. And he also stated that he had 

been warned that the outoome would be as it was but oould not 

then believe suoh an outrage would be perpetrated by those call-

ing themselves his friends~. This breaoh between Benton and 

the Emanoipationists would tend to make an allianoe by the lat-

ter with the Anti-Bentons the easier. The next move was made 

by the st. Louis Leader, the prinoipal Anti-Benton paper in the 

state. It published an artiole on Maroh 24, 1957, recommending 

that the Emanoipationists vote the Anti-Benton City Tioket at 

the st. Lou~s eleotion, giving as its reason that the Anti-Ben

ton Demoorats were the partioular advooates of quietude on the 

matter of slavery and that this quiet on the subjeot would 

operate to induce immigration; while if the Bentonswere elected 

(the Benton Demoorats having nO,minated for oity offices certaiJ.:l 

oandidates wi th aboli t ion tendenoies) elnanoipation w.~_uld be set 

b~ok indefinitely beoause immigration would be retarded thereby. 

By relnaining quiet on the subjeot, Qultivating harmony and per

mitting the slavery agitation to sleep, northern ~nigrants woul~ 

it said, begin to pour in rapidly as soon as it was learned that 

slavery was merely nominal in most parts of the statel • This 

artiole, published by The Leader, reveals the faot that a large 

part of the Emanoipationists were reoognized at that time by the 

Demoorats as being hostile to the Abolitionists and also shows 

1. Published in Jefferson ~EXam1na~: July 17, 1959. 
• statesman: April 3, 'lg57. 
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that the Demoorats were suffioiently clever to appeal to this 

prejudioe as a means of gathering votes. While the Amerioans 

were the party whioh, more than any other, advooated quiet on 

the subjeot of slavery, the performanoes of &oode and Mosely and 

Darnes in the Legislature could be referred to as indioating the 

oontrary. The hostility of the Amerioans to foreign immi-

gration and their opposition to the participation by foreigners 

in the benefits of our institutions made it easy to alienate the 

foreign elements of the Emanoipationists from the Amerioans. 

That the Emancipationists were of sufficient strength to be 

reoKoned with is shown by the faot that the foundation of an 

Emanoipation Party was both deoried and advooated in the public 

preas. Early in 1957 The st. Louis Intelligenoer stated that 

the existenoe of an Emanoipation Party in the state was "an im

possibility, an impertinenoe, a nuisance and a humbug". To 

this the Demoorats replied in ' an editorial February 17, Ig57, by 

' saying: ' ~Every mile of railroad oonstruotion in the state and 

every mine opened is the auxiliary of that Party. It will summon 

its reoruits from the faotory, the workshop and the field: and 

so far from being a political and Boonomio blunder it is the 
, of 

organization whiohAall others oonformsmost 'striotly to the prin-

oiple of politioal and economic soience." This interohange of 

editorial views ,was likewise oaused by Brown's speech upon the 
1 

Oarr Resolutions • 

The degree of suooess seoured by the Anti-~enton Demoorats 

in winning over the emancipation votes in S.t. Louis is best 

seen by comparing the returns of 1956 with those of the City 

Eleotion in 1957. In 1956 the total vote oast by the county 

1. Harding: Life of smith; p.306. 





for GOvernor was l3,g59, as follows: 

Benton 
Polk 
Ewing 
Total 

.... . . . . 
At the City Eleotion in April Ig57 the total vote for Mayor was 

11;077, as follows: 

Weimer (Benton) •••••• 5~g7 
Pratte (Anti-Banton) ••• 3759 
Lana (Amerioan) •••••• 19;1 

11011 1 

Assuming the deQrease of 27g2 in the total votes was proportion

a~ly distributed among the three parties an inspeotion of the 

returns shows that about 1936 voters (presumably Emanoipation

ists) ohan~ed to the Anti-Benton and Benton oandidates,about 

1936 to the former and ~OO to the latter. The st. Louis Herald . 
and the Intelligenoer both stated that many who had voted the 

Amerioan tio'ket in 1956 changed to Pratte apd weimer, although 

they olaimed ten of such votes to Pratte to eV,ery one oast for 

Weimer. ~ut notwithstanding this well laid politioal plan of 

the Anti-Benton Demoorats it is seen that the Benton oandidate 

won in the 01ty Eleotion. 

While the emanoipation oause was not presented as an issue 

on its own merits but was merely used in tha maohinations of 

party politics, 80 likewise the abolition dootrine was not 

honestly presented. The latter supplied material for odious 

oampaign epithets applied by one party to the other and reaoted 

to the detriment of slavery interests. Benton warned the people 

of' its adverse and reaotionary effeot in a letter on the subjeot 

1. statesman: Aug. 15, '56 and April 17, 157. 
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published in the Jefferson Inquirer May 19, Ig57 • 

That Rollins in his state oanvass of Ig57 inourred no great 

odium on the oharge of being an abolitionist was beoause he ex

eroised the greatest taot and oaution on the subjeot of slavery 

in his publio speeohes. His problem was to obtain the votes of 

the Emancipationi sts without avowing their cause and he probably 

.had a greater degree of suooess in this than would any other 

man who ·was not an Emanoipationist could have had. But Rollins 

had extreme diffioulties to overoome in his oanvass. As one 

instance: Professor B. S. Head of the University of Missouri 

oaused to be published in the press of the state that he knew 

Rollins to be "an abolitionist in disguise" and "a dishonest 

man in the strong sense of the term". This was given oiroula

tion in the · anti~emanoipation distriots3 . On the other hand, 

the Daily Ohroniole, a German stewart paper, informed .its read

ers that Rollins was not an Emancipationist being Ita slave 

holder in the full sense of the word- 4. Rollins' di f fioulties 

were therefore probably best realized by himself. He shrewdly 

omitted those seotions of the state oontaining the emanoipation 

element. from his i t1nerary until almost the eve of the eleotion. 

In the anti-emanoipation distriots Rollins stated that emanoipa

tion w.as wrong, impraotioable and unwise and that the slave 

owners should "garote- the Ant i -Benton demagogues who were try

ing to blow it int.o flame: and that he was satisfied to keep 

1. He said that the negroes upon hearing the oampaign disoussions 
regarding abolition of slavery believed what they heard, not 
knowing it. was all politioal lying for election purposes; and 
t·hey naturally ooncluded they ought to be doing something for 
themselves when it appeared they had so many powerful friends 
at work for them . 

• Harding: Life of smith: p.263. 
3.- statesman: June 12, 1957. 
4 Ibid: July l7,lg57. 





his own slaves - believing them to be the happiest laborers on 

'earth. l 

When finally oompelled to reply to the aoousation that he 

was an Emanoi'pationist he addressed the following to the st. 

Louis Intelltgenoer: 

-Opposed as I am to emanoipation 
and to all agitation of the slavery 
question, our friends must guard this 
point. I do not olaim to"be the peouliar 
advooate of slavery. I am nevertheless 
the owner of betw,een twenty and thirty 
slaves and have the oontrol of as many 
mOTe that I do not ovm. tt! " " 

This "~eply showed him t o be an adept at parrying the question 

and it is diffioult to see how it oould have been improved upon, 

under the oiroumstanoes. But after reading it one does not 

wonder that a large number of people doubted how he stood on 

the slavery question. He ended his oampaign in st. Louis; 

and on almost the eve Qf the eleation, when it would have been 

physioally impossible for most of his. former hearers to learn of 

it, he expressed views favoring emanoipation whioh, notwith

standing well guarded res~rvations, would have utterly ruined 

him in the greater part of the state had. they been known. In 

this speeo'h he advooated a oordial weloome to emigrants to 

"Missouri from the North and the south and said: ) 

-If,I say, this emigration in the 
oourse of years brings about suoh &ais
proportion between the white and the blaok 
raaes that it is no longer "the interests 
of the slaveholder of the state of Missouri 
to oontinUe it a slave" state, I say, ' then 
let it go·."3 

But the supporters of Rollins and those of stewart both 

deolared that the suooess of the other would be an Emanoipa-

1. statesman: May 9, 1957 • 
• switzler's Sorap Book: lS57. 

3. Ibid: 1957. 





ist viotOryl. The Opposition papers attempted to prejudioe 

the pro-slavery element in the state against stewart by pub

lishing the faot of his being the President of the Hannibal and 

st. Joseph Railroad and oalling him, for this reason, the 

Ithired man of the Abolitionists"!. They gave prominenoe to 

the faot that stewart owned no slaves: that the entire pro-

slavery press of the state, owned but three slaves while Rol-

lins owned ten times that number3. The Daily Ohroniole at-

tempted to gain friends for stewart among the Emanoipationists 

by promising them that stewart would not oppose the gradual 

abolition of slavery provided slavery was abolished by legal 

prooesses; that stewart owned no slaves and would oonsequently 

be among the first to lend his hands to oarry out the emancipa

tion measures4-. 

Considerable exoitement was oaused throughout the state at 

the latter end of this oanvass by the publioation of Blair's 

ItEmancipation Maplt in st. Louis and by its being oopied in the 

Northern papers. The ohief feature of this map was the indioa-

tion of strength of slavery in the various counties showing 

the looalities where immigrants would not be in oontaot with 

slaves5• 

This gubernatorial oampaignbrought out the faot that the 

Emancipat10nlsts of the state regarded the extinotion of slavery 

in Missouri as being of greater importanoe than the question 

of slavery extinotion whioh latter}as shown in the preoeding 

1. ,statesman: June 5, 1a57. 
2. Ibid: July 10, 1a57. 
3. Ibid: June 19, 1a57 and July 10, 1957. 
~. Ibid: July 17, la57. 
5. Ibid: ~u1y 31, 1957. 





ohapter, was of the most immediate importanoe to the slavery 

interests. The reduced returns in the Emanoipationist dis-

triots would alsO indicate that many Emanoipationists failed 

to vote: and this was probably beoause they were dissatisfied 

with the indefinite position taken by Rollins upon that question
l 

Beginning with 1959 it is found that · sectionalism was being 

rapidly promoted by the discussion of emanoipation and that the 

Demooratio Party was becoming pro-slavery. In the first mes-

sage of Governor stewart, however, is seen a liberal spirit 

manifested in the ma~ter of enoouraging the irmnigration of white 

laborers to the state and in this message of Deo&aber 29th, 1959, 

he attempted to locate the responsibility for the disoouragement 

of free state iramigration upon the Amerioan and Republioan Par-

ties2 • 

The Jefferson Examiner, while it did not attempt to dis

oourage immigration from the North into the state in general, did 

take an aotive part in opposing the efforts of the Jefferson 

City Land Company to build up the population of Jefferson City 

by bringing in immigration from the free states. Suoh efforts 

were being made by ·this Land Company in oonneotion with the pro

posed establishment of a university near Jefferson Oity where 

anti-slavery ideas were to be inculoated and to both of which 

the Examiner was unfriendly3. 

James s. reen, C. F. Jaokson and . Bowlin took the position, 

in speeohes made by them in the winter of Ig57-5g opposing the 

inoorporation of the proposed universitYj that immigration from 

the free states should be prevented even if neoessary to resort 

1. statesman: Aug.2l, 2g, 1957. 
2. House Journal 1959-'59, PP.33 to 37· 
3. The Examiner: May 15 and July 31, 1959· 
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to .violenoe for the purposel • The Land Comp~ny and the univer

sity ideas were being fostered by James B. ardenspire, an out

spoken Emanoipationist, who was defeated in all his prans as well 

as being defeated for re-eleotion_ as Mayor of Jefferson City upon 

this same issue, in August 1~5~· Jefferson City, which oontained 

a oonsiderable slave population, polled a vote of 257 to 114 

against him at this eleotion2• 

But the Examiner and the pro-slavery Demoorats were not 

alone in the fight against the proposed university. The Amerioans 

in the Senate also voted against incorporat1ng it because they 

believed it would be an Emanoipationist,if not an Abolitionist, 

'inst1tution of learning3. On the other hand, the Jefferson 

Inquirer favored the Land Company and the university and attri

buted the opposition to those propositions to the fear held ' by 

offioe holders that a new population would turn them out of of

· fioe~. Had these two propo'aed enterprises been suo'oessfUlly 

established they would have oonstituted a distinot advantage 

to the emancipation cause in the state but as yet the Emanoipa

tionists were not powerful enough to aooomplish them. 

The st. Louis Demoorat took up the cause of slavery ex-

tinotion in the summer of 1958. It disolaimed against any plan 

of liberating the slaves but urged that extinotion be aooom

plished by utilizing the vast applianoes "of population, ooloniza

tion anci maohinery -together wi th a liberalized publio sentiment It. 5 

Jefferson Inquirer: Hov. l~, 
The Jefferson Examiner: Aug. 
statesman: May 7, Ig58. 
Jefferson Inquirer: Hov. l~, 

5. st. Louis Demoorat quoted in 

1~57· 
7, 1959· 

1957· 
Examiner July 3, l85g. 





This was another way of expressing the proposition to make slave 

labor so unprofitable in oomparison with skilled white labor that 

slave ·holders would sell their· slaves out of the state. 

Whatever importanoe emanoipation may . have had as an issue 
I 

in the state in l~5g it was believed that it was subordinate 

to the question of slavery extension. Blair who lived in an 

Emanoipationist stronghold and who had voted against slavery 

extension in congress on the Lecompton question, was defeated 

for re-eleotion notwi the.tanding he had made "Free labor' and 

"Emancipation" leading features of his aanvass among his oon-
i 

sti tuents. The propagati·on of the aboli tion doct~ine com-

plicates the situation for the foreign born Emancipationists 

beoause this dootrine hinted strongly of negro equality. Like

wise, the known hatred of the white irmnigrant by the Americans 

made him averse to them. Blair's assooiation with the Repub-

lioans . and with abolitionism might therefore have been suffi

oiently repulsive to some of these Emanoipationists to driVe 

.them out of the Blair ranks and into line with the National Demo-

orats. The defeotion among Blair's followers and the large 

vote given to Breokenridge, his National Demooratio opponent 

for Congress in lS5g, can thus .,be l~gely acoounted for: but 

there are no available ' faots to establish it. Governor stew-

art- s message to the Legislature Deoember 27, 1959, in which he 

presented this phase of the question indioates this might have 

been the aause, however. 

The influence of slavery upon state politics was largely 

refleoted also in the oharaoter of legislation pertaining to free 

1 ' Missouri statesman: Aug. 6, lS5g. 
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negroes. The free negroes were held largely to aocount for the 

esoape of fUgitive slaves: it was believed that the abolition

ists used them in spreading discontent among the slaves. More-
, 

over, if the emancipation of slaves by their owners was to be 

systematically undertaken, the disposition of the emanoipated 

slaves would become an important question. The anti~emanoipa

tionists siezed upon this latter aspeot of the question with the 

purpose of disoouraging emanoipation by making the hards~ips 

of the free negro as great as possible. The Emanoipationists 

viewed the question in rolother light. They wanted neither slaves 

nor free negroes in the oommunity, and to enoourage the elimina-

tion of the freednegroes from the oommunity oolonization was 

proposed for them. Blai~ had made a speeoh in Congress in Ig5a 
y 

favoring the aoquisition of territory in south Amerioa for free 
I 

negro oolonies. But aside from reoeiving some favorable looal 

oomments the proposition went no farther. But the Jefferson 

Inquirer on January S, 1959, took up the matters and proposed 

that the free negro question be oonsidered striotly with the 

view of proteoting the slave owner and his slaves. The subsequent 

events showed that the slavery interests in"Missouri, as repre

sented in the Legislature were, in general, intolerant of the 

idea of emanoipation. 

A bill to exolude all ' free negroes from t~e state was in

troduoed into the state Senate by Senator Parsons (National 

Demoorat from light slave distriot) on February g, 1959 and it 

passed the Senate without division on the 9th of February. On 

March 9th this bill and several others on the subjeot of emanoi-

1. Mo Cabe, James D. Jr: Life of Seymour and Blair: PP.302 to 317. 
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pat10n and free negro exolusion were taken up in the House whioh 

finally deoided to postpone the matter till the adjourned session 

the follovJ' ing Deoemberl . But .before taking the matter up at 

this adjourned session joint resolutions were passed in Deoember 

denounoing as gratuitous and impertinent all attempts made by 

free states to intermeddle with the subject of slavery in the 

slave states: these passed without division in either House and 

were approv"ed by the Governor Deoember 15, 19592 and may be taken 

as a fair indioation of the intoleranoe of the people of Missouri 

with the abolition dootrine and oonfirms the belief that the free 

negro bill, whioh was passed soon afterwards, was for the purpose 

of making the oondition of free negroes so bard that the aboli

tionists would be disoouraged in their attempts at liberating 

,slaves from bondage. The Free Negro Exclusion !ill whioh was 

passe~ in January,lg60, was so extremely radioal that the most 

ordinary mind would peroeive that it was wholly unfitted as a 

punitive measure against abolition movements by individuals of 

the free negro olass. This bill provided that no slave might 

be emancipated "by his owner exoept upon the oondition of the 

removal of the slave from the state within six months thereafter; 

that all free negroes and mulattoes should leave the state within 

six months after the passage of the act upon penalty of being 

apprehended and sold into slavery at sheriff's sale to the high

est bidder unless they oould show that they had emigrated to the 

state prior to May 17, 1947. This bill passed the House January · 

10,1860, by a vote of 70 to 2g. Of those voting against it 

about two-thirds were of the "Opposi tion" and the rema·inder were 

1. Senate Journal: pp.212 to 220, and House Journal, p.46g, 
Session 1959-'59. 

2. Laws of Missouri: 1859-'60; pp.684, 6g,. 
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Demoorats from light slave oounties. On January 13th the Senate 

passed the ·bill, about one-third of the Senators voting against 

it; these latter were members of the "Opposition" or were from 

light slave oounties1• This bill was simil~r to a law whioh 

had been enaoted and put into ~orce in Arkansas a short time 

before2• 

The Legislature adjourned January 16, 1960, and the Gover-

nor took advantage Of this to prevent the b~ll beooming a law 

by holding it in his possession without signing it. At a oalled 

session of the Legislature whioh oonvened J'ebruary 27, 1960, both 

Houses agai~ took up the bill and "passed it, the Senate on Maroh 

7th and the House on Maroh 9th. Those voting against " it inths 

Senate were: 

Gullett, Ind. Demoorat, Lawrence County. 
Harris, Amerioan, Cooper tf 

Johnson, Dernoora~ " St.Louis It 

Morris,' It " If It 

O'Heal, If " ' " If 

Rains, American, Jasper " soott, tt ·Buohanan " 3 

In the House twenty-five members voted against the bill. Those 

of the "Opposition" voting against it were from the following 

counties: Andrew, Boone, Cape &irardeau, Caldweil, DeKalb, Dunk-

lin, Franklin, Gasconade, Jasper, Johnson, Lawrence, Laolede, 

Polk, Ray, st. Charles, and st. Louis. The Democrats voting 

against it were from Cedar, &entry, and HickOry counties~. It 

is therefore seen that the opponents of the bill were principally 

1. statesman: Jan.20,1~60. House Journal: 1959-'60; p.2g4. 
Senate Journal: 1959-'60; pp.266,267. 

2. statesman: January 20, 1~60. 
3. senate Journal: Speoial Session lS6o;p.53. Also Statesman: 

Aug.15, 27, Ig5S. (Showing politio8 of members). 
~. House Journal: Speoial Session, lS6o; p.2~: and statesman: 

Aug. 15, 27, IS5S. 
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from the emanoipation distriots (st. Louis and st. Charles) or 

were members of the opposition ohiefly from the light slave 

oou.nties. The Governor disapproved the bill and the remarks 

whioh he made upon it in returning it with his veto disolose the 

faot that its · enaotment and re-enaotment were ohiefly for poli tto al 

purposes. He said: -The publio mind has become weary of slavery 

agitation and demands of legislators attention to various other 

subjeots that pertain to our material and intelleotual advanoe

m~nt whioh have been neoessarily ignored during the period that 

seo~ional strife has been made t~e paramount issue in National 
; 

politios .....•.. It is oertainly impolitio on the part of Missouri 

to so legislate as to revive the misdireoted sympathies in behalf 

of the oolored race or to strengthen the too popular error in 

regard to the moral status of slave holding oommunities •.•• I am 

oonstrained to regard the re-enaotment of the bill unoalled for 

a,nd· oaloulated to breed poli tical disoord ••.••. The faot that a 

spirit of fanatioism on the part of those not immediately inter-
I • 

ested has improperly and without oause foroed upon the body 

politio the oonsideration of the various ~uestions pertaining to 

the politioal rights of the negro oannot justify the infliotion 
ttl 

of unusual and exoessive penalties upon that class of people •.•• 

KO further attempt was made to legislate upon the subjeot of 

slavery at that session. But alusha Anderson says2 that the 

publio mind had beoome deeply impressed by the bill: that men be,oame 

sensitive and suspioious on the subjeot of slavery throughout the 

state: and that it served to make slavery the main issue in the 

1. statesman: Maroh 30, 1960. 
2. A Border City during the Civil War: pp.l~, 15. 
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state in the politioal oampaign of lS60 for it showed to what 

lengths the pro-slavery element would go if given the opportunity. 

The most important feature of note in the politioal aspeots 

'of slavery extinotion in Missouri in 1960 was the organization of 

the Republioan state Party; for as this Party oontained the ele

ments favorable to that oause its foroes oould be mOore effeotive-

ly direoted and utilized to this end through a state party than 

through separate oounty organization. Early in the year the 

National Demoo',rats had attempted to gain the support of the Ger

man ' Emanoipationists for the state oampaign by eleoting Christian 

Kribben of st. Louis, an Emanoipationist, as Speaker of th e 
, ' 1 

House for the oalled session. He was nominated by the Demo-

oratio' oauous. The incongruity of the situation was shown when 

Kribben, as Speaker, voted against the Free Negro Bill upon its 

passing the House Maroh 9, 19602 . That the Demoorats should 

go to such a length to obtain the Emanoipationist votes was suf

fioient of itself to show the need for a state organization which 

could effeotually oommand those votes. In all the Northern 

states ooalition of the Anti-Slavery ?arty with the Amerioan 

Party was taking plaoe and to prevent this in Missouri might have 

been the aim of the Demoorats in this move. But if this was an 

objeot, they were not suooessful; for late in July Qardenshire 

ina PUb.l~o letter urged t~e importanoe of throwing the Republic-
3 .. 

an vote to the Opposition tioket in the state Eleotion • Garden-

shire stated that the Republioans had often been mistreated by the 

"Oppoaition~ but that without suoh a ooalition the Republioans , 

1. House Journal: Speoial Session; Feb. 27,lg60. 
2. Ibid: Speoial Session; 1960; p.2lt. 
3. In Switzler's Sorap Book: 1960. 
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would have a long probation in Missouri, but with suoh a ooali-

tion, and ,the eleotion of L~nooln, an easy and early viotory was 
~ 

assured. The faot that the Republioans did oast their votes 

with the Opposition in the state El~ot1on was noted in the pre-

oeding ohapt.er. 

The polioy of the state Republioan Party was outlined by 

B. ' Gratz :Brown ,in the opening speeoh at the state convention 

Maroh 12, 1960. The relations of the party to the slavery situa-

tion as seen in "the irrepressibleoonfliot" between free labor 

and slave labo2'J ~: was the burden of his themel • But in the entire 

speeoh not a word was said intimating that the party would work 
) 

for emanoipation for any sentimental reason looking to, 'the better-

ment of the oondition of the negro; but the plan. was to attaok 

the slave power for the benefit , of the whit~ laborer solely and 

~ 
\ 
j annihilate it before it would obtain the asoendanoy over white 
/ 

labor. , The same sent.iment was expressed by Oarl Sohurz in a { 
speeoh in st. Louis August 1, 1960, on "The Doom of Slavery" in \ 

whioh he arraigned slavery ,against free labor and showed their 

entire inoompatibility2~ 

As has been previously intimated the Presidential eleotion 

furnished the test of strength of the Emanoipationists in Mis

souri in 1960, for it is believed'~ that the great bulk of them .' 

\ 

voted the Republioaniioket at that eleotion. The ooalition in 

the state Eleotion prevented any definite oonolusion being drawn 

from the faoe of those returns. The foreign element in . the state, 

partioularly the Germans, were naturally more interested in the 

oause of slavery ext1notion than they were in slavery extension. 

1. Daily Demoorat: Maroh 12, · 1~60. In switzler's Sorap Book, 
1960. . 

2. Anderson: A Border city; pp. 16 to 19. 
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An inspeot1on of the eleotion returns by oountie~ shows that the 

ratio of foreign born population to the number of votes oast for 
<-

Linoolnin the German oounties was about the same as .the ratio 

of foreign born population to votes for Linooln in the entire 

state, about 1 to 11. It would appear that the bulk of the 

Linooln votes were oast by foreign born voters. But the total 

number of vot~8 oast at the National Eleotton l65,5l~ was about 

one-sfxth of· the total white population, 1,062,609: and from 

this differenoe in ratios it appears that only a little over 

one-half of the foreign born voters voted for Linooln. As the 

Germans made up a little more than one-half of the foreign born 

population in the state, it is inferred that th~' German~ oast 
., /.~ 1 

most of the votes given to Linool~ in Missouri .in la60. The 

votes ~or Linooln, therefore, represented olosely the nllIl1ber in 

favor Of _slavery extinotion with whom slavery extinotion was the 

ohief issue. 

The most radioal opponents of the Republio'ana were the 

BreOkenridge Demoorats. ' They were not only against slavery 
• • ' !o 

extinotion, but they were for slavery extension. If a list of 

the heavy slave oounties be made i~ the order of peroen"t 'a.ge·. ()f 

votes given Breokenridge, the counties on the Kansas border will 

be found at or among the highest on the ~1st; from this it is 

inferred that the slavery interests in the border oounties were 

those most interested in slavery extension, as well as being 

against slavery extinotiOn. The srune holds true of other out-

lying slave oounties suoh, as Greene, New Madrid, Cape Girardeau, 

and Lewis; in general also none of the counties which had par

tioipated in the state Iro-Slavery Convention in 1~54 will be 

1. Census la60: Vol. "Population"; p~. 2g6, 2g7, 301. 
History Southeast Missouri: p1'.176, 177. 
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-found low ~n the list. But farther inspeotion will show that 

more than the average peroent of Breokenridge votes was cast 

in the following light slave oounties: Carter, Oregon, Osage, 

Ozark, Pulaski, Reynolds, Ripley, Shannon, Stodda~d, stone, 

Taney, Texas, Vernon, Webster and Wright. The explanation of 

this may be that the inhabitants of those oounties were of the 

non-slave holding olasses of the Southern states who hated free 

negroes more than they hated slavery and who voted for Breoken

ridge as best representing their views against emanoipation and 

abolition. The Breokenridge Demoorats who doubtless voted for 

the DQuglas eleotors in order to prevent the suooess of the Bell

Everett tioket in the state should be oonsidered, but their num

ber oannot be determined with re"speot to any phase -of the looal 

slavery question. 
, 

Up to and inoluding 1960 it would appear that the only 

praotioable plan proposed for bringing about slavery ext~notion 

was to effeot a preponderanoe of interest in the state in favor 

of white labor. And notwithstan~ing the Oonstitution of the 

state was so oontrived as to discourage slavery extinotion be

ooming an issue in state politios it was inevitable that the 

eoonomio relation between slavery interests and those of the 

white laboring olasses were such as would sooner or later demand 

that the matter be given the ohief plaoe in state politios. 
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